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J^racker Krumb£
Odd* Bit» Salvag'd 

at Bandoni

Everything was quiet an d  
peaceful, sultry and dry at 
about 1 p. m. Monday.

• • • •
But the quietness was broken 

by the mournful moan of the 
fire siren.

• • • •
Business picked up. Fireman 

dashed for the fire station on 
foot, others made tires scream 
as they rounded the corners in 
their autos.

• • • •
Soon a fire truck pulled out 

of its stall -but only one—so we 
Imagined It was not a “ three 
alarm” fire, since all three did 
not head out

• • • •
The truck wasn't gone long 

until It returned, and the quiet
ness o f the afternoon was resum
ed. It was only a grass fire In 
the northwest part of town, up 
near the Dec Allred residence.

• • • •
Lots of people seemed dissat

isfied.
• • • •

Reports arc the cotton gather
ers are not very well pleased 
with conditions as they exist.

• • • •
Cotton stalks are short, the

bolls aren’t very plentiful, they 
can't make much in a day, and 
the weather is too hot for that 
kind of work.

• • « •
The harvest isn't anything

like its was last year—and they 
are dissatisfied.

• • • •
By the same token, farmers 

aren't overjoyed with conditions, 
either.

• • • •
They who have toiled during 

the spring and summer, who 
have scanned the skies many 
times in hopes of rain, who have 
become disgusted with men who 
gave out weather reports over 
the radio because of the same 
reports—“widely scattered thun
dershowers”—have come to har
vest time with a very short crop. 

• • • •
Good reason for not being sat

isfied.
• • • •

Heard o f another farmer who 
had still more reason to be dis
satisfied.

• • • •
On two occasions he secured 

harvest hands for his cotton 
fields. Each time he had to sup 
ply them with cotton sacks and 
enough groceries to get them by 
a While.

• • • •
He started them to work, then 

left them for a while. On both 
occasions, he found his hands, 
cotton sacks and grub all gone 
when he returned to the field.

• • • •
Which reminds us of a saying 

we’ve repeated at tiroes—Life is 
not always a bowl of cherries 
whether you’re farming or in 
the newspaper business.

• • • •
“Cotton insects last year de

stroyed more than $*32 million 
worth of lint and cottonseed in 
Texas,” says the Extension Ser- ( 
vice “The total for the nation 
was $261 million. There's no | 
profit in feeding cotton bugs.' 

. . . »
The dry weather beat the bugs 

to the draw this year. Very little 
poisoning was done.

• • • •
A family with a cotton dust j 

lng service lived neighbors to 
us for a while this fall but not 
for long. After a few weeks of i 
no rain, no bugs, no poisoning, 
the family left for other parts i 

• • • •
It seemed like fall of the year 

Saturday.
• • • •

Made t h e usual Saturday 
morning to the bank to cash our 
p.,y check, stuck our head in and 
saw two lines about yea long at 
the tellers' windows. We backed 
out and waited about two hours 
before trying again.

• • • •
And the Roy Theatre opened 

Saturday, and apparently enjoy
ed good business Like cotton 
harvest, though, It won't last 
long.

Open House Is Slated Saturday For 
P. C. A. New Building, Facilities

Directors and local employees 
o f t h e  Stamford Production 
Credit Association are observing 
open house at the new building 
in Munday next Saturday. Hours 
for the general public will be 
1 to 5 p. m.

Invitations have gone out to 
all members of the local field 
office, as well as many others, 
to come and inspect the new 
building and facilities. J. D. Gil
lespie. iocal field representative, 
said he expects several hundred 
people to visit the office during 
the above hours.

“Regardless o f whether you 
receive a special Invitation or 
not,” Gillespie said, “ we want 
you to visit our office Saturday 
afternoon. The open house is for 
the general public, and we want 
you to Inspect our new building 
and fadlitie* Come and bring 
the entire family.”

Directors of the association 
are not holding their regular 
meeting at Stamford on Friday, 
but will come to Munday for 
this meeting on Saturday. They 
will be here for the observance 
of open house.

Many people of Knox County 
and others o f the area served by 
the association are expected to 
attend.

Livestock Exhibit 
To Feature Fair

Crowell Minister 
Will Preach Here

Rev. C. T. Aiy, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Crowell, 
will fill the pulpit ta the local 
Baptist church next Sunday at 
the 11 o'clock service, it was an
nounced Monday by the pulpit 
committee.

Rev. Aly is a graduate o fllow - 
ftCd Payne College in Brown- 
wood and has attended the Bap
tist Theological Seminary in Fort 
Worth. He is a very- forceful 
speaker, and all members arc 
urged ot hear him.

Band Officers 
Named For Year

On September 15, the Munday 
High School b a n d  members 
elected officers for the school 
year, as follows:

Charles Walker, president; 
Dickie Morrow, vice president; 
Gayle Littlefield, secretary and 
treasurer, and Diane Hubert, re
porter.

Members are marching a 37- 
piece band this year, as compar
ed to 28 members last year.

This years' majorettes are 
Shirley Guinn, Paula Conwell, | 
Jacqueline Clowdis and Shirley i 
Eubank. Gayle Littlefield is 
drum major Harold Jackson, 
instructor, is entering his sec
ond year as director.

Members are looking forward 
to the band trip to Iowa Park 
on September 30, as well as to 
all football games. “Come and 
help us support the Moguls,” 
members urge.

RELEASE W HEAT ALLO T
MENTS

I f  you plan to s<*cd all of your 
1955 wheat allotment, if you will 
release any part of the acreage 
which you cannot seed, it can 
then be re-apportioned to other 
wheat growers in the county. By 
doing this you will retain your 
ful allotment history and the 
acreage can be seeded by some 
other wheat grower. This wlil 
help you by retaining the his
tory on your farm and will help 
the county get the acreage se<*d 
ed.

The final date for releasing 
wheat allotments is November 
5, 1954.

A total o f 4,101 head of beef
and dairy cattle, swine, sheep 
and goats have been entered in 
livestock events of the 1954 
State Fair of Texas, Livestock 
Manager Ray W. Wilson has re
ported.

The total Included 2.109 In the 
Pan American Livestock Expo
sition, Oct. 917, and 1,992 for the 
Junior Livestock Show, Oct. 18- 
22.

Cattle, sheep and goat entries 
increased more than 15 per cent 
over last year in the Pan Amer
ican Exposition and more than 
4 per cent In the Junior show. 
No swine shows were held last 
year.

The entry total does not in
clude Quarter horses, Palamlnos 
and Shetland ponies.

Funeral For 
J. R. Alexander 
Held On Monday

Funeral services for J. R. 
(Uncle Jim) Alexander, 81, who 
passed away Friday at his home 
5'a miles northwest of Welnert, 
were held at 10 a. m. Monday 
from the Church of Christ in 
Welnert.

Officiating ministers were O. 
O. O. Newton of Royce City and 
Payne Ilattox o f Munday. Bur
ial was in Weinert Cemetery 
under the direction of Holden 
Funeral Home of Haskell.

Mr. Alexander, a resident of 
Haskell County since 1906, had 
been In ill health for 17 years.

Bom April 9, 1873. In Dale, 
Caldwell County, he married the 
former Ophelia Barber on July 
19, 1896, at Dale.

The couple moved to Knox 
County in 1905, and a year later 
came to Haskell County.

Mr. Alexander was a member 
o f the Welnert Church of Christ.

Survivors Include his wife; 
five sons, S. R. Alexander of 
Cisco, Henry Alexander o f Has
kell. Leonard, Edward and .1. D. 
Alexander, all of Weinert; six 
daughters, Mrs. Ben Redwine, 
Mrs. Robert Young. Mrs. Gener
al Stewart, Mrs. Henry Vojkuf- 
ka. and Mrs. Glenn Caddell, all 
o f Welnert, and Mrs. Roy Fisher 
o f Stockton, Calif., two sisters, 
Mrs. A. J. Sanders o f Weinert 
arul Mrs. Sallie Robertson of 
Munday; three brothers. Ed 
Alexander of San Saba. R. M. 
Alexander of Dale, and F red 
Alexander of Lynwood, Calif.; 
32 grandchildren, 13 great
grandchildren, and two great- 
great grandchildren.

Farm Home Near 
Knox Citv Burns

Texas Boy Designers Win Truscott Boy Wins District 4-H Soil 
And Water Conservation Award
Billy Cam mack At 
Reese A. F. Base

Aviation Cadet Billy 3. Cam- 
mack of Munday recently trans
ferred from Florida to the Reese 
Air Force Base to continue train
ing as a pilot.

Son of Mrs Geneva Cammack 
of Munday, he is a student in the

Charles Todd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo Todd o f Truscott, was 
selected as winner in the 22
County District Soil and Water 
Conservation Awards program.

According to W. J. Bryan, 
County Agent, Charles was se
lected on the basis o f his 4-H 
Club work In soil and water con
servation and his over all pro
ject, leadership and demonstra-

WINNERS in the annual model car competition of the Fisher 
Body Craftsman's Build are Bobby Martinez (upper right), of W'aco, 
who took first state honors in the Junior Division (axes 12 through 15), 
and Anthony K. Mauldin of Fort Worth, whose beautiful model car 
won first in the Senior Division (ages 16 through 19). Fach received 
a cash award of 1150. Both boys' models went on to take regional 
honor« and a chance to win a university scholarship In the national 
competition.

gine aircraft and B-25 Mitchell 
Bomber. With graduation set for 
next December, he will be com
missioned a second lieutenant in 
the Air Force Reserve and will 
receive the silver wings o f an 
Air Force pilot.

Cadet Cammack enlisted In 
I June, 1953, and completed prim 
! ary flying training at Bartow 
! Air Base, Florida. He was grad

Last Rites For 
Mrs. V. Leverett 
Held In Abilene

Munday Moguls 
Play Rochester 
On Friday Night

Funeral services tor Mrs. Ver
non Leverett, 32. l rmcr Munday 
resident who pa ed away at 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene at 11 u. m. Monday, 
were held at 3 p. m. from El- 

i lioft Chapel of Memories in Abi- 
| lene. Officiating were Henry E.
Johnson of Spur assisted by

1 iattox of l A. | the same time, the Steers were
A Berryman lyde a l l
Church of Christ ministers.

Burial was in Klmwood Me
morial Park in Abilene. Pallbcar-

USAF Basic Pilot Training tio' 1 as,
School and is learning to fly the io r the PM t ilve
T  28 North American single en- J * i f * '  . . . .  _____

1 Charles is the very active pres
ident of the Truscott 4 H  Club. 
He has spent a lot o f time ar
ranging lor club meetings and 
in getting new members for the 
local club He has given other 
members assistance in securing 
projects and in fitting lambs 
and steers for the show ring.

i ’rejects and demonstrations 
that Charles has completed in

uated~from Su'nset *Rura7sriiool l ' “ ‘ ilv*  > f rs mclude Range 
and attended West Texas State Management J years Soil and 
College. Canyon, and University 1 ^ ^ ons«Tvati0n 3 years, fed 

I of Texas, before entering lhc ‘/ut «  ^ K «. built up his ilock of 
\ir Force breeding sheep to 70 head in-

' ' eluding 45 head of registered
1 Hampshires, fed out 130 com
mercial lambs and 24 show 
lambs, fed out 3 nurse fed beeef 
steers and 1 commercial steers, 
develojx-d o n e  dairy heifer, 
Farm and Home Electricity dem 
onstration 3 years, and 4-H Lead 
ership 3 years.

Charles tias had a great deal 
of success showing his livestock 
at the major shows through the 
state He has won a total of 116 
ribbons arid rosettes, including 
11 Grand Champions, such as 
Grand Champion Ham and Ewe

Funeral For Mrs. 
John Michalik Is 
Held Thursday

Both teams will lx* fighting to 
maintain their record of wins
this season when the Munday ‘ J o fi n Michalik, well 
MoguLs and Rochester Steers known resident of the Rhineland 
meet at Rochester on Friday at the
night for their annual game 

The Moguls, who won their 
first two games of the season.

family home about seven miles 
north of Munday at 4:30 a. m.

» —__ ■ - I at San Angelo ’52 and ’53 andShe was a native of Czecho I , ___  „  . ............
took a rest List Friday night. At slovaKia haviru. ^  o n j l o w a  park 52. 10 Reserve Grand

adding their third victory to the 
record books by downing the 
Clyde team. ,, , , ,

The Steers are traditional foe* MMudik in 1902 and the familyrna.ln •Lnin i

Janaury 29 1880. and was 74 I Ram pions and one breed Cham.
years, 7 months and 22 days oí
age. She was married to John

have won many games in the 
Class A bracket.

The Moguls have been shap
ing up well during early season

Mr. and Mrs Bill Brinegar re
turned to their farm home, IV» 
miles northeast of Knox City, 
late Saturday afternoon to find j 
the house in flames.

The family lost all their be
longings in the fin», which was 
apparently caused from faulty 
wiring.

The Brinegars have one son, 
Danleld, 19, in military service, 
and two children at home:Aleta, 

j 17, and Billy, 13. The family had 
lived near Knox City for eight 
y ears. ‘ $

No Immediate estimate o f the 
loss was made.

ers were Mervln Eager of Clyde,
George Beard ot Eula; Wayrnon 
Pistole. Wayne Patterson, Chal- 
mer Hoben, Harold Jackson,
Omar Cure and Norris Smith, all 

I of Munday.
Mrs. Leverett was the wife of 

¡the superintendent of schools at 
I Old Glory. The family had muv- 
1 i*d there atiout five w«*eks a go ' games and practice sessions and 
from Munday. where Mr. Lever- are expected to be In tiptop 
ett had been high uchool coach i condition for the Steer battle 
for the past two years. 1 Many local fans will accompany

The family had lived previous- the team on this, their first 
ly at Clyde for nine years. Mr. 1 Journey of the year 
Leverett was coach there also. Caravan I ’ luimcd

Mrs. Leveret was born Billye All football fans who plan to 
Clarice Gage at Eastland on attend the Rochester game are 
March 16. 1922. Her parents are requested to meet at the element- 
Mr. and Mrs L. E. Gag«*. Sr., ary sch«»ol building at 6:40 p. m 
1129 South 13th Street Friday to form a caravan and

She moved to Abilene with accompany the t«*um to Roches 
her parents in 1937 and graduat ter 
ed from Abil«*ne High School in 
1938.

In 1940 she was married to 
Mr. Leverett

Mrs. Leverett entered Hen- 
drick for surgery* on August 10 
and was released August 22. She 
re-entered the hospital Septem 
her 3 and was hospitalized until 
her death.

She was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors besides her husband 
and parents include two daugh 
ters, Billye Clarice, 13, and Shar 
on Ann, 9; two sons, Vernon 
Ray Leverett, Jr., 10, and Jimmy 
Allen, 3: tier paternal grand 
mother; Mrs. Emma Phillips of 
San Angelo; two brothers, L. K.
Gage, Jr., of Boston, Mnss , and 
Bobby Joe Gage o f Abilene.

had made ihcir home In Knox 
of the Moguls, having met them County sIn<*  19l7.
annually for a number of years j A (‘ ,ot h„me.loVlnK eharac- 
ami always have given he local (er „ „  MlrhaIlk ck.vuted hrr
boys a good ----
they play Class

He has shown his livestock at 
Dallas. Fort Worth, Iowa Park, 
Temple, Houston, San Angelo 
and all county shows.

Charlie's record books have 
been sent to A. and M. College 
where They’ will be Judged next 
month with all the other records 
in the Soil and Conservation 
Awards Program to determine 
the state winners.

battle. Although ! lifp t0 kcr family.
.s B football, they Survivors Include h e r  husband;

eight daughters, Mrs. Frank Cer- 
veny of Munday. Mrs Fred Hull 
of Wichita Falls, Mrs. Johnny 
Zelssel of Munday. Mrs Joe 
Smajstrla of Seymour, Mrs. Rob 
ert A l bus of Klki, New; Mrs.
Bert Hipps of Wichita !  alls, Mrs 
Ralph Schumaeh«T and Mrs
Philip 11<'mer, both of Munday ; , * .  . »  « .  L’ » . « » !« »v
a son. Rudolph Michalik o f Bw A t  «  I  . 1*1. * r lU t l j  
marton; seven grandchildren and |

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own.

(ioree r -TA To Meet

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

NEW DRESS U N E

Another failure f o r  Knox 
County was reported last week 
when Rowan and Hope abandon 
e«l the No. 1 George Stclnback. 
seven miles north o f Munday. 
Drilling depth was 5JOT feet.

I*r<*siil«*nt Eis«*nliow«*r Say* Nation N«*«*d* USO 
And Other (JDF Services More Than Kver

“ A* I see it, the big thing that the Unite«! Defense Fund di>e» 
is to keep the soldier abroad understanding that he is part of 
America, no matter where he comes from, what may i>e his city, 
what may be his race, or hia religion he still thinks, through this 

kind o f effort, primarily of America, and of him
self as an American,”  President Kisenhower says.

‘‘Having moved from a fighting war to an 
armed peace, the nation has an even greater nerd 
for the Unite«! Defense Fund sera ices than was the 
case during a fighting war. This paradoxical situ
ation is not clearly understood by all our citizens. 
Obviously, i f  we are to maintain the United De
fense Fund service*, particularly those of the USO, 

on the high level n eeded  to sustain the morale of the defense program, 
the understanding and support o f the American people are vital.”  

United Defease Fund finance* USO and four other defense- 
related national health and welfare agencies. UDF ta supported 
through Community Chest or United Fund campaigns.

Sled Wahoed, manag«*r of 
Kay's Department Store, an 
nounced this week that he had 
added a line of Youthcraft dress 
cs, a better lino that has not been
b.III.Ilod by till* Store. _w _

“ Y«>u don’t have to go out o f tors. San B»*nIto; Mrs .1 I-eem

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital Septemb*>r 20th:

Mrs. Vernal Zeissel and baby, 
Munday; Mrs Thelma L  Quey. 
Truscott; Mrs. Effi«* Howard, 
Knox City; J A. Ttdw«'ll. Knox 
City: Mrs. D T  Lopez and baby, 
Munday; C. C. Stone, Knox City; 
Mrs. Ramon Rodriquez Munday 
David Ybarra, Munday; Mrs. Jud 
Jeffrey. Knox City; Mrs Joe 
W.itkins, Knox City; Mrs March 
la Ybarra and baby, Goree; Mrs. 
Santiago Orvella, Weinert; Pablo 
Langori.i. Munday ; Lew is Floyd 
Knox City; W. C Clonts. Knox 
City. Oliver Holmes, Munday.

Patients dismissed since Mon 
day, September 13th

Procoro Barrants. Munday; 
Mrs T. Bernal and baby, Roches 
ter; Russell Beach, Vera; Mrs 
Manuel Jaime and twin daugh

eight great grandchildren
Funeral services were held 

f r o m  St Josephs’ Catholic 
.Church In Rhineland at 9 a m 
Thursday, with Rev. Fabian 
Diersing. O. S. B , officiating 
Burial was in St. Jospoh's Cem
etery under direction of McCaul
ey Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Alvin Micha 
lik. Marvin Zeissel, Vernal Zeis 
sel, Altx’rt Smajstrla. Jerry 
Smajstrla J. C. Bay. John Wild«* 
and Leo Fctsch.

\ era < hurt h (¡roup 
Names New Officers

The Girls’ Auxiliary of Vera 
| Baptist Church nx-ently cl<*cl(*d 
officers and new committe«*«. 
Juaniect* Adklsson was nam«*d 

1 president, and oth«*r officers are 
Fri«*da Wil«*s vice president; 
Melba Ritchie, secretary and re 

: porter; June Fe«*mster. song 
■ leaiier and Barbara Weiss, pi
anist.

Barbara and Frieda are on 
. tin- program and r«»m  commit
tee; June 

1 th
mitt«*«'; Barbara and Melba

andLet’s have a good time 
get acquainted!

That's exactly what’s promised 
at the initial 1954-55 nweting of 
the Goree P-TA, which will be 

! h«*ld at 8 p. m. Friday in the 
, school auditorium. Besides the 
new officers there are three new 
teachers on the Goree faculty 
lor everyone to get acquainted 
with.

A varied program, recreation 
and refreshments are in store 
for thos«* who attend, stated Mrs.

! Barton Carl, president. All par
ents and inter«*si«*d patrons are 

, urged to attend.

Double I leader In 
Loot ha 11 Is Slated 
Thursday Nijfht

Football fans will be able to 
see a double header h«*re tonight 
(Thursday) when the Munday 
loams meet t«*ams from Knox 
City and Haskell.

The opener will be at 7:30 be- 
tween the Munday Junior High 

and Leatha Goree, on !»«*am and Knox City, which will 
mmuntiy and mission com- !N ‘ foUo^  ^  am. her baltle be

tween Munday s B team and

town to get these better dress
es,” he said, "as we can supply 
them.” *

Weather Report
For 7 days ending 7 P. M. Sep

tember 22. 1954, as compile«! by
H. P. Hill. U. S. Weather Ob
server.

LOW HIGH
1954 1953 1954 1953

Sept. 16 65 57 99 100
Sept. 17 64 59 97 98
Sept. 18 70 60 99 93
Sept 19- 76 62 99 96
Sept. 20 78 65 106 103
Sept 21 66 65 94 89
Sept 22 48 54 90 88
Précipitation to 

1954 ..
date.

. 14.16 In.

ster, Vfet 1 ; Mrs R. I. Headrick.
, IV-njarmn; M r s .  Nick Perez,
¡Weinert; Mrs Dan Martinez,
Knox Citv; Albert Henderson 
W aeo; Mrs. R. B Townsend, ] 

j  Rochester; Billy Jay Jennings.
| Benjamin; Mrs Ed Jones. Go- 
r«*o; Albert Williams. Knox City;
R. L. Armstrong. Knox 
Mrs W. M Bailey, Knox City;
Mrs Billy Hernandez and Iwiby. er «*ombines in this area. He asks 

; Goree. farmers to watch for announce-
Mr and Mrs. Manuel Jaime, mont o f the new* 1955 «'omblnes 

San Benito twin daughters which are due to be here In a
Mr and Mrs. T  Bernal, Roch- , few days.

Fans are urged to see 
two thrillers.

| the publicity «»mmittee and | Haskell’s little Indiana. 
Phyllis Jane Park and Janet Pet 
ty on the stewardship and mem 
her ship committee.

Parks C arafe  Is 
Named Dealer For 
(¡leaner Combines

these

Mrs. Fannie Hunts 
Passes Sept 20th 
At Wichita Falls

______  j Word was received here this
1.00 A Parks, owner o f Tarks week of the death of Mrs. Fan- 

C ltv  Garage this w«*«‘k announced hlslnle P. Bunts, about 85, who pass-
1 ed away at the State Hospital Inappointment as dealer for Glean

i ester, a son
Mr and Mrs D. T. 

Munday. a son
Mr and Mrs. Vernal 

Munday, a daughter.

Precipitation to this date.
1953 _________ _______ 22 81 in.

Mrs D«*o Putman visited her 
brother. Daniel Young, last Sun
day. He Is stationed at Oonnally 
Air Base in Waco.

|  Mr. Parks has purchased 
Dipez. Gleaner parts formerly handled known to 

by Munday Truck and Tractor j residents 
Zelssel, | Company, and stated he will 

have the most complete stock of 
| Gleaner parts in this area

Wichita Falls on Monday, Sep
tember 20. She had been confin
ed to the insitution for several 
years.

Mrs Bunts lived in Knox 
th e ' County for many years and waa 

number o f county

Mrs. James R. Rodgers visited 
with her husband In Brocken 
ridge over the w«*ek end.

The body was shipped to Mar
shall. Mo, for burial, according 
to word received hero.

Only survivlors are two neph
ews, Charles Potter and S. L. 
Potter, both of Kansaa City, 
Missouri.

t
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“What a man does for himself dies with him what he does 

for his community lives on and on.”

T he  M u n d a y  T i me s
Published Every Thursda> at Munday 

Aaron Edgar and Grady Roberts . . . .  Owners
Aaron E d g a r .................... Editor and Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 1.1919. 
at the postoffice in Munday, Texas, under Act of 
Congress, March 2. 1879.

PKtNiKKSS A il A LN ST HANDICAPS
People in the United States enjoy the greatest 

retail service in the world. It U easy to see why 
after reading examples of regulations under 
which Western European retailers live, as de- 
scribed by David Carson of the School of Retail 
lug. University of Pittsburg.

In the Netherlands a store keeper has to get 
approval of local Chambers of Commerce before 
opening a store. In Norway he must notify the 
police if he plans to advertise a clearance sale, 
other than the two seasonal clearances permitted 
by taw. In West Germany store are permitted to 
give away only souvenirs that boar promotional 
messages, and they are permitted by law from ad
vertising the event.

In Switzerland, in 1933 to 1945. that country 
prohibited establishment of new department and 
yariety stores A discriminatory tax against large 
Mores has been m effect since 1949. varying on 
gross receipts from 3 4 of 1 per cent on coopera
tives and specialty stores to 24  per cent for de
partment and 4 per cent for variety stores

In spite of it all. however. Mr. ( ‘arson says new 
developments are taking plate because of the in
creasingly closer integration of the peoples of 
the free world " But there can be little question 
that the government regulations and controls are 
stowing progress.

The United States has seen political agitation 
agaanat chain stores under the guise of helping 
indefiendents. Fortunately, both for consumers 
and independents, such legislation was killed and 
retailing forged ahead in all its branches, as in 
ao other nation.

WHAT W ILL  THE END BE*
The August 23 Issue of Life magazine contains 

a photograph of a field of circular tents In Tex 
as. They are on sterilized earth and ‘ inflated“ 
with 1.600,000 bushels of grain each It is hoped 
the grain will keep five years and qualify for 
price support loans

The warehouse* over the nation are full of 
grain, aid ships are being cleaned out and filled 
with grain, and now tents are being erected

Foreign nations are taking over our export 
grain markets And still the taxpayers put up the 
■nnrv to maintain an Inflated price for raising 
■tore grain than can be used

“ The United States can do nothing positive In 
die form of leading the world toward co-operative 
security, unless it is firm and confident at home “ 
- -President Elsenhower

>1 KM KII'ITON RATES

In first zone, per year_______ ____  $2 00

In second zone, per year .. .  $2 50

•
Th« Munday Tim*« 1« l *tn<«crattc. j»w< ■ui»i>orttn« only what 

It bwllAVUR to bw right, and ovimmhii*  what It bwl!«v«a to om 
•  rung rwgardlMui of party pollci««, publishing lh$ d« » i  fairly, 
impartially.
NOTICK TO THK I 'U B U C : Any «rruittoua rafl«cttoa upon th« 
character, «tanding. or roputatton of any poison, firm or cor- 
porattoa which may appear la (he columns of this papor. will 
bo gladly corrected upon due notice bwiug given to the publshsr 
at the Monday Tuuee office

AID FOR THK INDIGENT
The American Medical Association has long 

been a whipping boy of those who want socializ
ed medicine, or government bossed medicine, or 
some variant thereof The idea has been dissem
inated that this organization, which represents 
tiie vast majority o f the country’s physicians, is 
opposed to better medical care, and isn’t at all 
concerned with the problems of indigent people.

Nothing could be farther from the truth. The 
AMA has been directly and indirectly responsible 
for some of the great medical advances of all 
times It has thrown its weight solidly behind the 
voluntary health insurance movement, and has 
been a positive factor in that movement's extra
ordinary growth.

What the AMA does oppose are schemes which 
would inevitably reduce the standards of medical 
care and put the bureaucrat in the driver's seat. 
A spokesman put the case accurately when he 
said: “ . . . .  it is essential to consider two groups 
of individuals: (1* those w ho are able to pay the 
normal costs of medical care, and (2) those who 
are indigent. Most of the American people fall 
within the first group . . . .  The other group . . . 
the indigent . . . .  poses distinctively different 
problems . . . .  I f  the medical care problems of 
this group cannot lx* solved by the individuals or 
their families, the responsibility should be assum
ed by the local and state government.”

Every' community’s problem is different, and 
can best be solved locally. And aid for the indi
gent is a basic local responsibility not a federal 
function.

SERVICE COSTS MONEY
There has been considerable criticism of the na

tion’s food retailers, because declines in farm 
prices have not been fully reflected at the store 
level.

Senator Aiken has clearly explained why this 
is so A main reason is the steady increase in 
marketing service demanded by the housewife. 
He said, “She now buys cup-up poultry, instead of 
live chicken*. She buys frozen food. Instead of 
canned food. She buys rrady-tohake biscuits, in
stead of flour It should not surprise anyone that 
the providing of these extra services is a costly 
undertaking ”

Retailing, in all its branches, is an extremely 
competitive enterprise and profits an* very mod 
er.ite The prices we pay for goods must reflect 
all the costs Involved in bringing them to us. 
When we demand, as most of us do, expensive 
marketing and processing services, we must ex
pect to pay for them.

D. G  EUand 

M .  D.

PHYSICIAN A Sm r.EO N 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

McCauley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBULANCE SDIVTCE

Day Phone Nit* Pboti* 
MSI 3451 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

R. L. New som 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Re* Phone 4141

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dr. Frank G  Scott
Speciallal on Dtaeaaea 

ana -Surgerv of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT
a n d  r r m v r ’ o f  o t a s s e s

ItVSKKl K TEXAS 
Office In Clinic Bldg . 1 bloc« 
North and S Block West of 

Haskell NatT Bank

ELBCIHC
Service

— MOTOR WINDING 

—RADIO REP4IKM

( liff Moorman
tiorwr. T r iM  —■ I'll«*«#1 106

BLOHM STI DIO
Haskell. Texas

•  POKTRAITN

•  COM MERCI A IA  

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS

Phone 4.WW —
j

CHAS. MOOHHOL'SE 1
( attic - I-and -  Insurance |

MUNDAY PHONE «Hll BENJAMIN PH O N* 2161 g

FARM
EQUIPMENT

*
M Farmall tractor recon 

litio ned and guaranteed

1950 Bulck super 4-door 

with radio and heater

1951 Chevrolet powergllde 

2-door with heater

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

OIJMMOBILK 
Sales and Service

Day— WRFfKFR SERVICE—Night
Phone: D A Y  3291- N IGH T 3936

AUTO til ASS INSTAIJ.ED—tilam cut f o r  anything, 

bent windshields Installed

New Seat Cover Materials
This new material Is guaranteed not to SHOCK. BURN er 

STAIN.

Munday Paint and Body Shop
i t  W e Specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

“W H AT THK SPIRIT DOES BY  
THE WORD.”

1. QUICKENS. ’Thy w o r d  
hath quickened me.” i l ’sa 119: 
50; Jn. 6:63 )

2. CONVERTS. "The law of 
the Lord Is perfect, converting 
the .soul." (P m  IB I I

3. SAVES UY THE WORD. 
"Who shall tell thee words by 
which thou and all thy house 
shall be saved.” (Acts 11:13- 
14 >

4 GIVES FAITH UY THE 
THE WORD ‘ So then, faith 
faith cometh by hearing, and 
(•earing by the word of God."
(Rom 10:17 >

5. BEGETS SINNERS. "O f 
his own will begat he us by the 
word of truth " iJas. 1:18.) ‘ I 
have begotten you by the gos
pel." (1 Cor. 4:15:.)

6. BORN AGAIN BY THE 
W'ORD. "Being born ugain . . . .  
by the word of God which liv- 
eth and abideth for ever.“ (1 
Pet. 1:23.)

7. CLEANSED BY T H E  
WORD . “Now ye are clean 
through the word which 1 have 
spoken unto >ou.” (Jno. 15:3.) 
8 W'ORD IS ABLE TO SAVE. 
"Receive with meekness the in

grafted word which is able to 
save your soul." (Jas. 1:21 >

9 WORD IS POWERFUL. 
"The word of God is quick and 
powerful.” (Hob 4:12.)

10. SANCTIFIED BY THE 
WORD. • ’ S a n c t i f y  them 
through thy truth, thy word is 
truth (Jno i?:i7, 19.)

11. GORW BY THE WORD. 
“ Desire tiie slm-ere milk of the 
word that ye may grow there 
by." (1 Pet. 2:2.) Yes, the gos
pel "Is the power of God unto 
salvation.”  (Roin. 1:16.) It is 
the Spirit's power to save, and 
he does not save by a direct op
eration upon sinners, but does 
his work by means of his word, 
message, or gospel. You need 
not wait for something else. 
“ All scripture is given by in
spiration of God, and is prof
itable for doctrine, for reproof, 
for correction, for instruction 
in righteousness: That the man 
of God may be perfect, thor
oughly furnished unto ail good 
works (2 Tim. 3:16-17.) It Is 
only through obedience to (he 
word that we ean lx* saved. 
(Ileb 5:8; 2 Thess. 1:79.)

MUNDAY f i l l  l(( Il OF (  I IRIST

BOX 211 Phone 6151

PAYNE 1IATTOX, Evangelist

atíoust

Here and there over West 
Texas are a few crumbling ruins, 
marking the spot where a fort 
stood in frontier times. Doubt
less man exciting and romantic 
events occurred in and around 
these outpost-- hut only a few of 
the stories have survived. One 
is the story of two brothers.

They had enlisted in the Texas 
Hangers and were parting with 
their mother She said to the old
er. “Jimmy, take good care of 
Dick and dont' you come back 
without him." He promised her 
that he would look after his 17 
>ear old brother and the two 
rode away.

The recruits were assigned to 
Fort Belknap. One day, a report 
came that a large band of In
dians was committing depreda 
tions. st> a force of 15 Rangers 
went on a scout, the brothers be
ing of this number

Five redskins were sighted and 
the Rangers gave chase The 
leader, seeing that they were be 
ing led in between the walls of 
a canyon, shouted an order to 
turn back. But the command 
came too late, for dozens of In 
dians rose from hiding on both 
sides and behind the Hangers. 
The Texans fought furiously to 
escape from the ambush but

only two were able to break 
through.

One was the older brother. He 
looked back and saw Dick 
lighting furiously on foot, for 
his horse had been kiled. Using 

j his clubbed rifle, the youth 
j knocked a brave from his paint 
| pony an<i frantically attempted 
i to seize the bridle.

All this, James saw in an in- 
' slant and there flashed through 
| his mind the promise he had giv 
j en when they left home. Deter- 
j mined to rescue his yenng broth
er or «he with him, the Ranger 

| spurred his horse into the midst 
of the conflict, stiouted, “Dick, 
jump on” and turned the animal 
The brother sprang behind him 
and they lay flat as possible 
while the arrows and bullets 
sped at them as they dashed 
away. The horse was wounded 
three time but the courageous 
creature bore the two riders 
safely to lhe fort Neither broth 
er received a scratch.

The 12 men who were entrap
ped In the ambush were killed 
and scalped by the savages The 
entire force of Rangers set out 
from the fort in pursuit, over 
took the Indians on Flat Top 
Mountain a n d  avenged tli** 
deaths of their comrades by ar.- 
ri Hating the redskins. The two 
br.-there played a leading part 
in the battle.

When mustering ou t t.me 
came. James and 7 ick returned 
horn** safely; the former had 
made good his promise to their 
mother to take care of his 
younger brother.

Mrs M a e  Couch returned 
home last week from a week’s 
visit with relatives in Houston

H I G H E S T  P R I C E S  M E A N

MORE  P R O F I T
CATTLE-HOGS*SHE£P

SHIP

' j f a
.HR FCT 9 f  t f f i c  Un  t  „

RALLS Î  CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

103 Live Stock Exchange Bldg.
FORT WORTH 6, TEXAS

PHONE

NOrthcliff-

5948

SUN. SET
DRIVE-IN

latst Timex, Fri., Sept. 24

.iMtllMBIttBtnSMt <
k tama «masan OFaT

Sat. Niglit. Sept. 25

r—*

Moonlight

Snn.-Mon., Sept. 26-27

THl SIC ABVMTVSf STMT 
f  I Of TNI TUI'

* f a t  *  « -—"*»«

Tuet.-Wed., Sept. 2829

f
; HORACE HUG Wit «'••••••

ROIERT
, FITCÜUM

JIÂN «V 
SIA. A0:is X

AiiMue MiMuar

lif
Thurs. Fri.. Sept S0-Oct. 1

•  Always a Cartoon for 

the Children!

R O X Y
F’rl. Night Nat. Matinee, 

Sept. 24 2ft

(  HARI.KS STAR RETT

“Two Fisted 
Sheriff’

Plus; Chapter One, 
“STEEL W HIP"

Sat. Night Only. Sept. 2ft

B I G ! DOUBLE
FEATURE!

“Black Kagle
Sun. Mon., Sept. 26-27

m e n  o f  t h e
FIO M TIN O  L A D Y

N H B 0  ■ » « »
1MB Cl 
BOM

CARTOON. NOVELTY 
and NEWS

Tues.AVed. Thursday, 
Sept. 28-29 50

TH# 9*0 MM# 09 ANO UM» OBI AT MM 
4HO N O# All TIM« IN

C i n e m a s c o p eI it •'«MOU« DISIMI
MAI.,N

MONROC

NEW HORIZONS in Cine
mascope. NEWS. CARTOON

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Bowley 
and A E. Bowley attended a 
family reunion held at the 
Lake Brownwood. over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Doris Tuggle and’ 
sons o f Brownfield spent the 
week end here wdth her par
ens, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Arm
strong.

Delmon E. 
Alexander, D.D.S.
GENERAL DENTISTRY

Elland Building 

Office Phone 2461 Res. 2571 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

(XÛce Hours 
»12 2-6

Office utoaea 
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 4351 Munday. Texas

W A V . ' . ' . W . V ^ V . V i V . W / W . V A ’A W / W / A W A V W

H AM LIN  SAND  &  G R AVEL CO. 
Route 4, Fkunlin, Texas

Inc.

Call on u* for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. AH materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications Rail deliv
ery or by 12 yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: i t t l  M Stamford 
9BB8-F2 Hamlin 
2I6M Abilene

Ioriuoc tellers can'« replace Savin*. Rondi

Every farm  
cou ld  use o n e !

Few professions arc more at the mercy of chance than 
farming. If you had a crystal ball to call the shots 
ahead, what a wonderful farmer you could be! But 
since you can’t see ahead, it s a great idea to have a 
reserve in U.S. Series "E" Savings Bonds.

Bonds are easy to buy—here, at this bank. You can 
*v*n aoange to have your savings or checking account 
automatically buy you a bond every month.

Your banker can show you how Savings Bonds fit 
into your picture. Come in and talk it over!

na U I. 0- ™ .  4—  , W.D.) . „  TH Traewn) i M M
!•» fs.li « . « • ' c  is. , ,  Cmd . ii a»*

0
The First National Bank

IN  MUNDAY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

IhmiimI by Henry A. Molle, 
M. I»., State Health O fficer 

o f Texa*

When Their W o r l d  Crashed . . .

RED CROSS HEARD THEIR CALLS

AUSTIN Lot owners or pros 
peetive purchasers who plan to 
build homes should make certain 
that adequate sewerage facili
ties can be installed, declared IJr 
Henry A Hollo, State Health 
Officer Many land owners are 
not aware of the fact that public 
sewerage facilities are not avail 
able or would have to be install 
ed ¡it high cost to the owners.

Even if public sewerage facil 
ities are available, there are 
many cases where a sewer from 
a private home cannot readily 
be connected to such lines. 
Where public facilities are not 
available, or not accessible own
ers are required to dispose of 
sewerage by private methods.

Mr. V. M. Ehlers, Chief o f the 
Bureau o f Santitary Engineering, 
suggests that those thinking of 
buying a lot contact their local 
health department to make cer 
tain both sewage and water can 
be provided on the particular 
lot. This would avoid a great 
many difficulties on the part of 
the buyer who falls to consider 
the matter until the lot has been 
purchased or the home built.

The size of the lot or its loca

f . r t  Huron. M i r k .  T l m r l  M n i M  
photograph bp Ralpk Po' -v lth

Abo«*: This photo, on AP prize winner, token on* 
hour oft*r tornodic wind» »truck Port Huron, Mich . 
lott Mo«, »how» a 13 year-old boy and hit dog 
b«»id* th*ir demolished horn*. The Red Croti 
immediately on tho ditasttr »c*no, cam* to tho 
aid of tho family with clothing, household furni 
turo, ond medical cor*.
Upp«r Right: After th* devastating Greek earth
quake» !a»t August, 3-year-old Stamatla Frangatou 
tot on a hospital bed with her name pinned to 
her dresi, as doctors dressed her froctured log 
ond iniurod hood. Greek Red Cross workers 
finally located her mother alive, after o month's 
search, and reunited th* pair. Th* American 
Rod Cross conducted a nation wide oppeol for 
funds to aid victims

L O C A L S
Claud« Rogers attended the 

Oldsmobile meeting in Oklahoma 
City. Okla.. last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Guffey had 
as week end guests her sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Woolsworth, o f Spur.

Mr. and Mrs E. C. Browning 
and son visited Mrs. William 
Browning in the Bethania llos 
pital in Wichita Falls last Sun
day.

Mis. Tom Martin and her sis
ter, Mrs. Lula Northcutt, of Bal
linger were week end guests in 
the homes of Mrs Martin's 
daughters, Mrs. Dorse Collins, 
and family, and Mrs. Toots 
Earle, and fainiiy in Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lemley 
spent Sunday in Wichita Falls 
Visiting his brother, John Lem 
ley, and family.

in Wichita Falls, visited her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Earl McNeill, 
over the week end

Mrs. Bob Brown and Mrs. Ben
nie Rubier attended an Avon 
meeting in Abilene last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs J. J ). Nelson and 
daughters of Fort Worth visit 
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs E. 
F. Yeager, over the week end.

Mrs. Catherine Kuhler return
ed home last week from her sum
mer vacation, which she spent 
witli her sister, Mis. la-nu Latch- 
nit of Cedar Kapids, Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
were their daughter and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Watkins aat 
Renee, a n d  Mrs. Reynold's 
brother, Fred Norman, all of 
Wichita Falls.

Give GOD 
a Chance 

m  NOW!
Sunday guests In the home of ^UTIND CHURCH £ VE R Y SUNDAY

Mrs. A. L. Smith visited her 
daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Parker, in Taylor 
several days last week.

INSECTS
I n  s t o r e d  g r a i n

can cost you $1 
a bushel!

SteragHfua
F A R M  B I N  S P R A Y

KILLS ’EM
Sure — fast

Get r id  of U a t  m r ’ i  i» u n  P F -  
FORR they iret into this year « 
grain I Sweep empty bins, then 
spray with Douglas FARM P IN  
SPRAY for quirk, «ura kill 
that last* for montha. Don’t 
w ait U I1 it • too lat* . . .

tester Right: Fire, which completely rovaged a 
Chicago, III., apartment building, killed seven, in
jured six. and afftettd 100 persons, loft Michael 
Cfuj. 2V,. bewildered ond frightoned. Here th* 
terrified youngster it being comforted by Mrs.
Rodno Nye, Red Cross disaster representative, who 
established disaster headquarters at the scon# of 
tho fire.

Last year the Red Cross aided an average of one persot every five minutes among those suffering 
disaster injury or loss, as sudden death and destruction struck communities across the United 
States on an overage of si* times every week The 1954 Red Cross Campaign for $85,000 GOO ond 
30,000,000 members, now underway, enables everyone to serve his neighbors in distress or need.

Mrs Wilma Dean Griffith was 
a business visitor in Abilene sev- | 
eral days this week.

Miss Betty McNeill, who is at 
tending Midwestern University

tion frequently has little bearing nature und eventually the waste ing private water and sewer fa- 
on whether adequate systems materials will come to the sur cilities. In conform)r ’ to these 
can be built. In some cases where face or even to the house ami re*)J,a,*” n* ,h‘‘ pu1, wil1 
private systems arc the only crated  a public health menace t a p T n ^ J R
means of disposing of sewage. The Texas State I>epartment .. '
the soil is of a non absorbent of Health has regulations regard ___________

J. B. Graham
(¿rain Company

PHONE 3801—

•Stop rusty 
red w ater

- v-/* ^  *

MICROjHgy
"*See your plumber

pump d ea le r* y '.
*“• - ~

For Free Folder write fo 
CALGON,  INC.

H A G A N  B L D G . • PITTSBURGH SO. PA

L O C A L S
Weldon King of San Antonio 

was a guest of his mother, Mrs. 
Beatrice King, over the week 
end.

Charles Cude of San Antonio 
spent the week sou here with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs E. J
Cude.

W. M. Taylor, M. I).

Physician and Surgeon

Office In Rogers Drug Store

GOKKE. TEXAS

Phones:
Office 47 Res 38

We Can Now Supply You

W ith Butane
for Your TRACTOR or HOME

W e are happy to be able to serve farm
ers by converting their tractors to bu
tane $cas. Call us when you need service.

W e are also equipped to install butane 
in your home, giving prompt and effic
ient service.

W e install Beam, Knsign, J. & S., 
and Century carburetion

Griffith Oil Co.
Day Phones: 
3920 and 5071

Nighl Phones: 
3401 and 6121

Complete Insurance Service
MOORHOUSE 1NTBANCK AGENC Y

(Four Bloc-isa North of Rresea Motor Company)

—  Phone 4051 —
Wallace Moorhouse Charles Moorhouae

1‘hone «051 Phone 6811

i
Miss Charlotte Hannah, who Is 

attending Hardin Simmons Uni 
verslty in Abilene, spent the 
week end here with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs {.eland Hannah.

You Are Cordially Invited to Our

Open House 
Saturday, Sept. 25th

1 to  5 p . m

TIMELY REASONS WHY

You’ll a l w a y s
be (¡¡ad you bought 
a Chevrolet now!

1 You’ll stay proud of Chevrolet’» lasting good look*. Other low- 
priced can» don’t have the quality !<x>k you see in Chevrolet. 
And if you like Chevrolet's looks now, you’ll like its looks always.

2  You'll onjoy exclusive features for finer motoring. Hody by 
Fisher—the highest-compression jxjwer of any leading low- 
priced car —the biggest brakes. Lite only full-length box-girder 
frame and the only Unitized Knee Action ride in the low-price 
field. They’re all yours in Chevrolet!

3  You sovt when you buy and when you trado. Even so. Chev
rolet is priced below all other line*» of cars. And at trade-in tinse, 
you’ll be ahead again from Chevrolet’s higher resale value!

4  You’ll get o special deal right now. Right now, we're in a 
position to give you the »leal of the year on a new Chevrolet 
Cons* in, let us show v»»u how much you’ll gain by buying now!

Now 's the time to buyl 
Get our big deoil Enjoy a new . . . C h e v r o le t YEAR AFTK.lt YEAR. MORE I’F.OI’LI B in  

(TIKVROLKTS THAN ANY OTHER CAB

Sharp Chevrolet Company
MUNDAY, TEXAS

In order that the public may inspect our new 
building and facilities, we are observing Open 
House on the above date and time.

We invite all our members, and the general 
public, to attend.

Come and bring the entire family.

Stamford Production 

Credit Association
J. D. GILLESPIE, Field Representative

■

/

i
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulston)

Mrs. Martha Kennefield oi 
Roseoe has been visiting in the 
home of her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Weiss and children

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Nichols of 
Hobbs, N. M., visited over the 
week end with the Irvin Nichols 
and G. W. Struck families.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Keemster 
o f Weatherford and Mrs. Ina 
Pauline Roth of Amarillo were 
recent guests in the home of 
Mrs. Gertie Hurd

Mr and Mrs. Carl Willis of 
Brownfield were visitors in the 
Jess Trainham home the first of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Albright and 
little daughter of Altus, Okla., 
visited with Sam's parents, the 
Ernest Albrights, during the 
week end.

Mrs. Jim Roberson left Tues 
day for Levelland where she will 
visit with her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Timber- 
lake

Mr and Mrs. Truett Smith of 
Wheeler spent the week end with 
Mr. Smith’s relatives, Mr and 
Mrs. Edd Allen.

Ernest McGaughey, a student 
at McM uity College in Abilene, 
visited with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur McGaughey, over 
the week end.

Mrs. J. O. Fee mater is home 
after a few days stay in the hos
pital at Knox City.

Mrs R. E. Hughes and little 
granddaughter, C h a 11 a Rhea 
Hughes, returned home last Wed 
uesday after a week visit in the 
Byron Hughes home in Eunice, 
New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Shipman 
and Mrs. Lona Fee raster visited 
with Truman Shipman in the 
hospital in Abilene last Tuesday 
Truman has been disnussed and 
is at home again.

Mr and Mrs Maurice Hughes 
and children and Mr. ami Mrs 
Cleland Russell and children 
spent Saturday night at Lake 
Kemp.

Little Gary Cypert of Knox 
City spent iast week with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Reagan.

Mr and Mrs. Puttard Boyd 
and Linda visited with relatives 
in Fort Worth over the week 
end

The Matrons Club met in the 
home of Mrs Clifford Roberson 
last Thursday afternoon. The 
club was entertained with a for

ty-two party last Tuseday night 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Trainham. Mrs. Train 
ham and Mrs. Jess Trainham 
were co-hostesses. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Quel Hughes.

Mrs. Wallace Gore and chil 
dren, Kenny, Patti and Virginia, 
visited with Wallace at Crosby 
ton Friday through Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jessie Thomas 
and family of Wichita Falls have 
been visiting with his mother, 
Mrs. Ernest Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Peddy 
spent the week end with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Thomas and family 
of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Green, Jr., 
of Haskell visited last week end 
wtih Mr. Green's father, Scott 
Green, Sr., n ithe home of Mrs. 
Harry Beck. Mr Green has been 
on the ailing list the i>ast few 
weeks.

Floyd Feemster of Weather 
ford and Mrs. Leona Alexander 
of Grapevine have been visiting 
their mother, Mrs. J. O. Feeni 
ster.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Whitehead 
visited with the Russell Beach 
family over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Shaw and
children of Waco, visited his 
aunt, Mrs. J. D. Jefcoat. over the 
week end.

The Ted Russell«». Clifford 
Robersons and Rev. and Mrs. S. 
A Wolfe did some fishing at 
Lake Kemp Thursday and Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs Loyd Crownover 
and children and Mr and Mrs 
Lafoy T h o m a s  and children of 
Graham were week end guests 
in the Jim Kinnibrugh home

Mr and Mrs Bobby Roberson 
and little daughter. Judy, are in 
Levelland this week to see how 
work is coming along on their 
new home.

Mrs Puttard Boyd and chil
dren, Charlotte and Linda were 
in Wichita Falls on business Fri
day of last week

Mr and Mrs W L. Wiggins 
attended the Fort Worth and 
Houston baseball game in Fort
Worth last Friday night.

Mr. ami Mfrs M. H. Dean vis
ited their daughter Mrs. Bill 
Rippetoe. and family In Arling
ton and their son, M H Dean, 
Jr and family In Keller over the 
week end

E R Hubert is in Cisco for 
an extended visit with his dau
ghter. Mrs. Cora Plumlee

P e o p le , S p o t s  In  T h e  N e w s

DIANNE (the Huntress?) W il
liamson, U. of Compton, Cal. j  
wins top feminine honors at Grand| 
American Trapshoot at Vandalia, 
O , with 95 of 100 targets >t | 
yards

HIGH SPIRITS—George Abbott, 
producer of Broadway hit, “ Pa
jama Game." and three beauties 
from cast rejoice at discovery of 
case of bourbon during theater- 
folk treasure hunt at Great Cap
tain island in Long Island Sound

MOP PSo(o)

GINA Lollobngida, Italian 
film beauty, autographs wall 
of cinema palace in Venice at 
international film festival.

Wednaday _ 7:00 P. M.
Preaching Service.

Weldon VV. Parris pastor

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
(C ATH O LIC ) R H IN E LA N D
MASSES: SUNDAYS and 

HOLY DAYS
6:00 a. m. and 10:30 a . m. 

Knox City: 8:00 a. m.
RADIO PROGRAMS

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a . m.

Catholic Hour W RAP Sundays 
6:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe Is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ’s mess 
»ge of charity and love.

Rev. Fabian Dierslng, O. S B.
Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship— 10:45 a. m. 
Evening Bible Study. 8:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship .. 7:00 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study............ 8:00 p. m.

Thursday:
Ladles Bible Study, 9:00 a. m. 

Herald o f Truth 
Sunday. 1:00 p. m., K.R.B.C., 

1470 kc.
Payne Mattox, preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School ________  10 a. m.
Preaching ____________  11 a. m.
C. Y. F . _______________ 6:30 p. m.
Vespers _____________ 7:30 p. m.

Wc Invite you to the “Church 
With a Gospel o f Love."

R. B. Hanna, Minister

FIRST « M T lS r  CHURCH
Munoay, Texas

Sunday School_____10:00 A. M
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Training U n ion _______6:30 P. M.
Evening W orsh ip__ 7:30 P. M

1 OGI EXI KCISE—Y anker- catcher At» 
Yogi Berra stretches to make ballct- 
hke catch of pop-up on bunt attempt
!v Sain Dente. Cleri land Indian flR

rtstop Looks easier n it was. -Sfcxlfes

Services At The 
Area Churches

TIM E TO TIIINK  A B O L T ____

Winter Clothes
“Nippy” nights are beginning' to Kret 

here, and it’s time to think about get
ting1 your winter clothes out o f storage 
for those Fall football games.

I f  you have winter clothes in storage 
with us, come pick them out and let us 
touch them up and have them ready for 
you when needed.

Remember too, we give prompt and 
efficient cleaning and pressing service.

King’s Cleaners
Joe Bailey King Rhone Full

FRIENDSHIP MISSION \KY 
BAPTIST CÌ1FRCH

Sunday School ____  10:00 a. m
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
H. T. S. ___________ 6:30 p. m
Preaching ___ ____  7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

neaday night ...... 7:30 p. m.
I .enter Blackerby, pastor

W. S. C. a.- Monday____3 p. m
Guild, each second and 
fourth Monday 7:30 p. m

Official Board Meetings.
Third Monday 7:30 p. m

Methodist Men. First
Tuesday ____  . .  7:30 p. m.

H. Doyle Ragle. Pastor

GOKEK BAPTIST CHURCH
10 a. m Sunday school; 11 

a rr Preaching.
6 15 p. m.. Training Union. 

7:15 p. m. Preaching.
W. M. S meets Monday af

ternoons at 2:30 
Mid-week [«raver service. 7 p. 

m Wednesday.
S. E, Stevenson, pastor

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school _______  10 a. m.
Evening Worship_________7 p. m
Morning W orsh ip_____ 11 a m
Training Union ______ 6 p. m

Roger Butler, paator

W EINERT FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH 

Welnert, Texas
Sunday Schoo l____10:00 P M.
Morning Worship 11:00 P M

¡Youth Services ____  6:00 P M
Evangelistic Service. 7:00 P M.
Prayer Meeting.

HRTIII.F.IIKM PRIM IT IVE 
B A IT IS T  CHURCH

Services are being held fiv« 
milec north of Munday.

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L. M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:20 a. m Sunday. Singing in 
the evening.

A S S E M B L Y  O F  G O D  C H U R C H
Ave. D and 3rd 
Munday, Texas

Sunday School,.. .  10:00 i. m.
Morning Worship .11:00 a. m.
Evangelist Service 7:30 p. in.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Wednesday and

Saturday ... ______  7:00 p. n>.
A. C. Enriquez, pastor 

Phone 2971

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follow*:
Sunday school. 10 a m.; mom 

ing worship, 11 a. m.; Sunday 
evening service, 7:30 p. m.; 
pra\ er m e e t i n g  Wednesday 
7:30 p. m.; young people's ser 

i vice. Saturday, 7:30 p. m.
Rev C E Miles, pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Munday. Texas

You are cordially Invited tu 
attend these services at the 
'hnrch:

Sunday school at iO a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Rev Bob Johauaen. Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School _____ 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a m. 
Evening Worship 7 p. m ,
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship —  6 p. m
Mid Week Prayer Ser

vice. Wednesday _____ 7 p. m
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes

day _________  8 p m

V WORLD

gleaner
TIN IMPORTANT FEATURES

AT TOUR SERVICE
THE BOOK

Flat Open at All Starex
a  N o i  ‘  K i c k  B a c k ’  C l o s e d

SAFETY TINT
Protection Acimut \ny 
Alter »lion of Krccipta

UNPAID BALANCE

Flgarea Here Cannot Conflict 
Wlta Tho*« of Amount Received

COURTESY f e a t u r e

Halpa Creata Good Will

POSTING REFERENCE

ADDRESS LINI

NUMBERING
P n » i l i v e  I d e n l t f i c a l i o U  

O r i g i n o !  » u h  D u p l i c a t a

CASH □  CHECK □

Thi* Feature I» Worth Mae* 
Than Coat of tha Books

COLUMN FOH FIGURES

Keep* Figure« in Lino 
Totaled Accurately, Quicker

*  PERFORM ANCE & Q U A LITY
Over *,i« »00 satisfied Gleaner owners all over the 
United States, Canada and many foreign countries truly 
appreciate Gleaner’s quality, dependability, long life 
and undisputed high resale value. You, too, should join 
the ranks of successful farmers that have found that 
Gleaner combines 
are the world’s 
finest for any crop 
or crop condition.

14-12-10-7 FT.
SilF-PROPilLIDS

PERFORATION ONE WAT 
Eaajr. Quick. Even Tear Off

tOO LEAVE*, t  C A R B O N *  
4 RECEIPTS TO FACH LEAP 

DUPLICATE PERMANENT 
* * CORD—NOT PERFORATED

WE HAVE THE.sE IN STOCB 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Sm* tho new Gleaner «elf-propelled. Check its important and 
exclusive feature« that will enable you to do better and faster
com! r K Hi member, every Gleaner combine 1« backed by over
years rxj n.-nce o f  exclusive manufacturing of quality eombinea.

Lee A . Parks Garage

O u r ^ t l ^ LLOWEST PRICÈÎ
I KKNII, CRUNCHY

CELERY HEARTS bag 23c
NEW t KOI* TEXAS JUK’K

Oranges lb 9c
FR IN II COLORADO

CAULIFLOWER lg. hd.
FR IN II COI,ORADO BANANA

S q u a s h  lb 10c
FRIN II, I.ARGE CALIFORNIA

SWEET PEPPER ib. m e
OUR VALUE SALAD

P e a r s  2\ “  33c
Brownie—Spice Ginger White Yellow—Devil’»  Food

h CAKE MIXES box 29cBETTY 
CROCKK

RIO STAR NO. I CANS

Tomatoes 3 for 23c
DEI. HAVEN CUT

GREEN BEANS 2 tall cans
DEL MONTI. 12 OZ. CANS

Corn 2 ,xm 31c
CRACKERS YYorlz

Thin 2 lb. box 45c
1‘ll.l.sH I RY’S NEW (X in Can)

CINNAMON ROLLS 2 for 39c
OLD GOLD— (Guaranteed)

FLOUR 25 lb. print bag 1.59
Hi rs t» SEA LIGHT MEAT

TUNA can 23c
FRESH VEGETOLE

SHORTENING 3 lb. crt. 69c
f ill\ Y  SON’S

Margarine Ib 21c
MA BROWN 1*1 RE

GRAPE JELLY 24 oz. jar 29c
DEL MONTE MEDIUM

Prunes 2 53c
FRIN II
DRESSE... HENS-FRYERS —CATFISH

—OYSTERS

E B N E I t ’S R A N G E R

Sausage LB.

CELLO 29c
SW IFT’S SEMINOLE

SLICED BACON lb. trapak 49c
EBNEIt’S R W G I.K  CELLO

Franks Ib39c
GENUINE 
W is t  TIN SINn CHEESE lb. 49c
I'KKKIf. LEAN mid TENDER IB .

Pork Chops 55c
BEATY’S

GROCERY and M ARKET
SERVICE -  QUALITY - PRICK PHONE 4*71
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Goree News Items

*

GOKKK KITTENS HEAT 
BENJAMIN'S «GETS

The Goree Kittens won a vtc 
tory over the Benjamin Colts 
Tuesday night. The score was 
18-0. Touchdowns were made by 
Donald Lainbeth and Raymond 
Edwards, co captains of t h e 
team. Coach Martin thinks the 
boys art* going to give real com
petition this year. Their next 
game will be on Tuseday night, 
September 21. Come on, Goree, 
support your teams.

Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mrs. and Mrs. T. W. Searcy 
were Mr. and Mrs. lirice Dobbs 
and Mrs. A. C. Womble of Dal
las, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Searcy 
and daughters, Mrs. Gene Sear 
cy and Debbie Clowdis of Mun- 
day and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Searcy of Seymour.

Rev and Mrs Dealer Blacker- 
by and family' of Wilson, Uk‘a , 
were here for the funeral of Mrs. 
McKlhannon last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch, 
Jr., of San Antonio have been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Crouch, this week.

Miss Mary Coffman, who is a 
student at Midwestern Univer
sity in Wichita Falls, visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Coffman last Sunday. Other 
visitors in the Coffman home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles A t
kinson and children of Borger.

Gordon Earl Moore, who is at
tending school at Midwestern 
University, was a Sunday visitor 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Moore.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs George Crouch were Mr. 
and Mrs. Heard Crouch and 
Gary of Wichita FalLs and Jim 
my Ray Crouch of Wichita Falls.

Miss Carol Coffman si>ent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. Buster Coffman. She 
is a student at Midwestern Uni
versity in Wichita Falls.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. L 
L. Atkinson have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Atkinson and chil
dren of Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Moore left 
Tuesday for several days visit 
with their children in Fort 
Worth and Grand Prairie.

Mrs. Sam Hampton is in Dal
las to be with her daughter, 
Mrs. Kenneth Phillips, who is 
recuperating at her home after 
recent surgery. It is reported

, that Mrs. Phillips is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Rebus Guess 

have returned to their home af 
ter recent vacationing in Illinois.

Mrs. John Lambeth, who had 
eye surgery, and Is In a hospital 
In Dallas, is reported to be im
proving.

Rev. Walter Hadley is in Tem
ple attending to business this 
week.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M Tucker were Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Tucker of Throck 
morion, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Caldwell and children o f Vernon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Caldwell of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Wesley Darllek of Me- 
garget visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. T. M. Tucker last Frl 
day.

Mrs. Jeff Lowrance and chil 
dren spent Sunday with her hus 
band in Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leu Prater and 
Mike visited Mrs. Roy I-ane last 
Sunday.

Sunday guests In the home of 
J. H. Bilbrey were his nieces. 
Mrs. Bert Heliums of Haskell. 
Mrs. Charlie Wall of Port ales, 
N. M . Mrs. Roy Phillips of De 
catur and Mrs. Jack Gossett of 
Alvord.

Mrs. Lucy Kelly has returned 
home from a months visit with 
relatives in East Texas.

Mrs. McKlhannon, 
Goree Resident 
Passes Saturday

YMCMlMMirm mui tin- g ir l «  mi 
h om e  « m*I l l i r ir  bailó la fo r  lo ti* 
• lio r l*  a- a M im in rr fa to r*
Mr. litt* N,ti tonal I * »lion  I a.un. J rr- 

In  ro o l mul em nfoM M lilr r o l 
lón . ih r  Ionic «h ört*  art* |M-rfrrt fo r  

o r  lo tin g r * r a r .  I t i n e  Biliari
l lrn iiin l.t  « h o r t e  in S a n fo r irr «!
BiriiM il top*.ul ro tto ti a r r  roo rd i- 
n a ln l with a « » lu i  lia llr r .

Postal Employees 
In Meet At Goree

Mrs. L. D. McElhannon, la-lov
ed resident o f Goree for many 
years, passed away at her home 

[In Goree at 8 p, m. Saturday. 
She had been In failing health 
for some time and seriously ol 

¡for about two weeks.
Funeral services wen* held 

from the Friendship Baptist 
Church at 3:30 p rn. Monday, 
with Rev. lz*ster Blackerby o f
ficiating Burial was in Friend 
ship Cemetery under the direc
tion o f  Iziningham Funeral 
Home of Gore«*.

Among survivors are a daugh
ter, Mrs. A. L. Ha.skin of Goree. 
two sons. John R. McElhannon 
o f New Mexico, and Loy L  Me 
Elhannon, who resides in the 
Valley.

Members of the Brazos Valley | 
t Postal Association held their 
n*gular meeting Monday night 
in the educational room of the j 
Methodist Church in Goree.

Invocation was given by W O. 1 
Lewis. Postmaster Pete Beecher 
was in charge o f the program, 
and Postmaster Johnnie Britton 
of Stamford presided at the bust 
ness session.

Refreshments were served to 
employees from Vera. Stamford. 
Rochester. Sagerton and Goree. 
The next meeting wil be held In 
Monday.

L O C A L S

Goree Theatre
GOREE

Thursday anti Friday, 
Kept. 23-24

“ T u m b le w e e d ”
Starring Audle Murphy and 

Lori Nelson.
ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday Night,
Sept. 25

Fernando Lamos and Rhon
da Fleming in . . .

MJívaro*
SHORT FEATURES 

___________ ADDED

Sunday and Monday, 
Sept 26 27

“ M e n  o f  th e  F it fh t -  
in tf  I^ady”

Starring Van Johnson. Dew
ey Martin and Walter Pid- 
geon.

INTERESTING SHORTS

Secretary Of Local 
Housing Authority 
Attends Meeting

Mrs. Clara Wiggins, director 
of the Munday Housing Author 
ity, attended a two-day confer 
ence on management anil oj**r- 
ational problems of housing 
units held In Wichita Falls the 
first o f this week. The sess 
ions, sponsored by the account
ing section of the Public Hous
ing Administration, were under 
the leadei'ship of A A. Kramer 
of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Wiggins state the slogan 
for the local housing authority 
is: "W e welcome children and 
pets.”

"To prove that we are living 
up to our slogan.” she said, "we 
now have 51 children in the 2<> 
housing units In the west part of 
town, 24 of whom an* o f school 
age. On the east side there are 30 
children, making a total of 81 
children housed in the local 
housing project.”

Mrs. Vernon Spaeth and son. 
Michael, of Fort Worth spent 
last week in the home o f Mrs. G. 
P. Buir --

Mr. and Mrs J H. Amerson 
attended the funeral of Mrs Ver 
non Leveret t in Abilene last 
Tuesday afternoon

Mr. anil Mrs W E. Reynolds | 
spent Wednesday w i t h  their j 
daughter and family. Mr. and j 
Mrs Ralph Watkins of Wichita
M b

l*vt. Adrian L. Alhus «simple! 
•*d ten weeks training at Fort 
Bliss. He was home recently vis 
iting with his mother. Mrs. M-na 
B. Alhus. and other relatives 
He has been reassigned to Or- 
dinanee Automotive School at 
Atlanta. Georgia

Curl Gage visiti*d with his 
daughter in Dallas several days 
this week.

Mrs. William Browning, who 
has b«*en hospitalized In the 
Bethania Hospital In Wichita 
Falls, was able to la* brought 
home last Monday^she Is very 
much improved.

Mrs. Dwaine Russell, grand
daughter of Mrs. J B. Bowden, 
underwent surgery at the Vern
on Clinic on Wednesday morn 
ing. Reports are that she Is do
ing nicely. Mrs. Bowden and Mr 
and Mrs. G . W. Hawkins were 
with her for the operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gulley and 
Miss Audrey Gulley visited rela 
tives In Lubbock and Hale Cent
er last Sunday and Monday.

Mr and Mrs. W. H H. Griffin 
of Seymour were guests of Mr 
and Mrs Wallace Moorhouae 
this week.

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllll^

Now Open!
We are now open in our NEW LOCATION—first 

door west o f Nora’s Dress Shop, and are ready to furn

ish your needs in quality dry yoods.

Visit us often for

THE BEST DRY GOODS VALLES IN TOWN

Babb Dry Goods Co. |
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

COMPARE THESE M SYSTEM ...........................

LOW PRICES
COF FEE 1 b Í19c
T-l Y  f  \  Y Y Y ^  *5,bs-i ; w l d  Medal A 4 A A

■ ■  1 ■ j l l  M O V  P R I C E  ............  S U M  1 « U
J L  R e tu r n  C o u p o n  in  sa ck  f o r  45c. O  |  |  ^  ^

C o a t o f  f lo u r  t o  y o u .......................  ’

M I L K lile
F o r e m o s t  --------------------- b U v  2  G A L .  . . . . 39c

MILK t t - -  17c h a | f f a | -
™  ™  “ “  C h a p m a n ’ s  ■  ■  W

34c
BEEF ROAST lb 33c
^ ^ 1  ■  1  C l u b s  o r  M  ÂSteak r.. . . . . . . . . .4%3c
Beef Liver Ib i!9c
Q  P  A  ¡J Ç  3 0 3  (  a n s  i n  4  

■  E r  H e a v y  S y r u p  C a n  --------- I9c
BACON lb 49c

A  1  1  Ä  H  à  M  A  E V E R Y  D A Y U m  P R IC E  ,m e M 0 r i n e h*«*» {19 c
Gingerbread Mix D ro m e d a ry 2 for 49c
Ç 1 g ■ ARMOCR’Sonortening u:armu; 3 63c
Oleomargarine r “’s G oldei 19c

I 1 ■ B est m a idOdiad Uressing ,, 15c
P i c k l e s  sr- iE S‘<il. 49c
BISCUITS ™  2cans 1 9c
C A T S U P  DriMont* bot. 15c
Miracle W h ip  ■ ■H A Y

•RICK 1qt 49c
•  H t RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITY ( ¿ O R E E  S T O R E

M  S Y S T E M

/ I
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
SCRATCH PADS Bound _  

perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cent» each. The Monday 
Tlmaa. 30-tfq

NOTICE—Anyone having hou» 
ea. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please Ust them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of-1 
flee The Chamber of Com
merce may be of some help to ! 
you. as well as to those look

ing for places to rent. 42-tfc |

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work Russell Penicl 
Equipment Company 3tfv

FOR SALE- 20 gauge automat
ic shotgun. Almost new C P 
Baker. M tp

BETTER GULF—Gives better 
performance for your car. We 
try to give prompt attention 
to all types of automotive ser
vice. Gulf gas. oils, grease» 
and those good Gulf tires. Au
tomotive accceasories. too. R. 
B. Bowden Gulf Service Sts 
lion. 43-tfc

L®®K
rudrntia!

FARM 
LOANS

J Low In t 

J  Long T i 

/  Fair 

/

J. C. Harpham
FARMERS See us for y>ur 

machine work Russell Penlck 
Eou'pment Company. 3-tfc

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning, Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av- 
crage home. $20 to $35 Work 
guaranteed one year. I’hone 
2291. Box 1379. Seymour Tex I 
aa John Crawford. 23-tfc

FARMERS See us tor you* 
machine work. Russell Penlck 
Equipment Company. 5tfc

RADIO REPAIRS -B r i n g  ua 
your radios for repairs We 
repair any make or model
giving you prompt service 
Strickland’s Radio Service

l«-tfc

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudantlal In
surance Company of America.

FOR SALK 20 gauge automat 
Ic shotgun.Almost new. C. P 
Baker. ‘•.ip

FOR SALE 106 acres. 133 In 
cultivation, most o f which is 
now under Irrigation from riv 
er. Nice 0-room brick home, 
all modern conveniences. Well 
located. Choice place with good 
oil possibilities Will
handle. A bargain In good 
land. W II. and E. It. Little 
field Realty Co., phone 3751. 
Anson, Texas. 8-2fc

I FOR SALE Two and three 
bale, four wheel cotton trail 
era. O. V. Mllstead, phone 

4451. Stic

FOR RENT Furnished house, 
all modern Also bedroom.j 
next to bath Mrs W M. Mayo.

9tfc

By JOHN C. WHITE. Commissioner

FOR SERVICE Registered Du 
roc boar, age 51» months. See 
Vincent Lorgn. six miles north 
of Munday. 9 2tp

FOR SALK House and lot in 
south part of town. J D. 
Screws. ltp

FOR SALK One four room 
l house to be moved See J M

Terry’ M |

FOR SALE—Electrolux Vacuum 
Cleaners, salt's, service, parts 
W’. 1L McDonald. Seymour 
Phone 2649. 26-tfc

FOR SAI J-.' 2 two-room houses 
to be moved. James Carden. 
p lk M  M S  44-tfc

W ANTKD Sewing to do Locat 
ed in rear o f Nora’s Dress 
Shop on Tuesdays and Thurs 
days Mrs Floyd Searcey.

9 tic
FOR RKNT Five nn>m house, 

bath and new water heater. 
Reasonable rent W. C. Beav- 
er M fc

FERTIU/ER-PKKTKTUK
M IX TIKE S

A time and labor saving plan 
to combine two separate crop 
spraying Jobs Into one opeiatton 
Is being studied by agrlcultutal 
experts In the Southwest.

The eventual goal is to Woik 
out a practical method for apply
ing both pesticides and fertiliz 
ers at the same time If it proves 
practical, it may also mean a 
better net profit for the farmer 
through lower production costs.

Sime the end of World War 
II the use of pesticides and fer
tilisers on cropa has far out
stripped the research end o f the 
projects The demand has been 
so great f o r  yield increasing 
farm practices that new Ideas 
are put to work tn the fields be
fore a complete. controlled 
study has been made o f them. 
The same goes for the dual pes
ticide Insecticide operation.

As a result, then* as wide dif
ferences o f opinion even among 
soils specialists on the merits 
and practical feasibility o f the 
mixtures. Recommendations con
cerning their use vary widely 
from state to state and some 
times even between agencies In

>1 MMKR RO«*t »1108

the same state.
Despite lack of experimental 

«lata on use of fertilizer pesticide 
mixture's the dumand for them 
seems likely to continue. It prob
ably will even Increase In vol
ume as long as their use affords 
a convenient economical and 
reasonably satisfactory way of 
combining crop fertilization with 
Insect control.

But many problems are still 
unsolved. Paramount among 
these are:

( l )  The type o f mixture that 
will supply the desired quanti 
ties of both pesticide and plant 
nutrients at the desired rate per 
acre.

12» Timing o f the pesticide 
application to fit the time for 
applying the fertilizer to achieve 
heat possible benefits from both 
chemicals.

(3) Attaining the best meth 
od of applying the pesticide, i 
which may not conform with the 
most effective or practical meth 
od of applying the fertilizer.

(4 1 Development o f n e w j 
equipment for applying the ma-1 
terials. When these "kinks" are j 
ironed out, the results should | 
prove to he a real boon to Texas 
farmers.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hardin 
Hid .sen I-.iirv i'h.ii lea, visited
Ills mother, Mrs J C Campbell, 
and friends here last Wednesday 
and Thursduy. They were en 
route to Denton where Mr. liar 
din is attending NTSCC.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A Peiuilton. 
Jr„ and children of Wichita 
Kalis were Sunday guests of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pen
dleton, Sr.

Mr and Mrs. D. E. Holder 
s(M*nl the wis'k end with Mr 
and Mrs Rex Holder and family 
in Spur.

Miss Hera Fay Spann, who is 
unending McMurry College in 
Abilene, was a Sunday guest of 
Mrs. S A. Bowden and Mrs Krin 
McGraw.

Mi and Mrs Dana Wren "i 
Houston were guests of his 
brother und wife, Mr. and Mrs.

I Clayton Wren, over the week
! end.

Mrs J. B. Bowden. Mrs. C. R. 
Parker and Mrs. Veda Tanker» 
ly were guests of Mr. und Mr*. 
Dwalne Russell and children In 
Vernon last Sunday.

Guests tn the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Royce Hardy over the week 
end were his sister. Mrs. Bob 
Beauchamp, and family of Abi
lene.

During the fiscal year. In 17 
per cent of the year’s disaster re
lief operations. 48 per cent of 
the total families aided by the 
Red Cross were toramto victims.

An average of more than 485 
families per week, suffering In
juries or losses through disaster, 
were given Red I'm ** emergen
cy and rehabilitation aid in the 

i last fiscal year.
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INSUIRAIMCE

MUNDAY

LOANS on

FARMS and RANCHES

J. C. BORDEN AGENC1
Fir*! National Rank Building 

—Telephone 4241—

f
TEXAS

TOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer’s Farm Record 
Book Meets all Income tax re 
qutrements For »ale by The 
Munday Times. 25-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now in aVV'k 20c cents roll 
standard size. 2 5/32 in.) Mun
day Times 43-tfc

FOR SALK Two John Deere 
drills. One 24-7 on rubber, only 
sowed about 300 acres One I 
16-10 on steel Will »ell either
half price C. P. Baker 9-2tp

FOR SALE—A r o o m  frame 
house. Joe B. Roberts, phone 
2586. 23-tfc

NOW IN STOCK Spredball act* 
Brterbrook f o u n t a i n  pen*. 
Script») pencils Columbia arrti 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc See our line of 
office supplies The Mun lay 
Time« 13-i f f

FOR SALK 10 and 12 ft stock 
^trailer* AC steel frame» 2 in 

flooring. 15 in wheels and with 
6 ply tires. Priced to sell O 
V. Mllstead Welding a n d  
Blacksmith Shop, phone 4451.

3-tfc

STRAYED White faced steer, 
branded ‘XT’ on left shoulder 
I f  seen notify Roy Butler. Bo 
marton, Texas 73tp

MY SON R L. McClung. Jr. 
does tree and s h r u b b e r y  
spraying and termite control. 
Insects are killing many trees 
and shrubs now Guaranteed 
control. I f  tn need of this ser- 
vtce. call Roy McClung coun
ty agent, phone 2144 or 3316. 
Seymour, Texa* T S t

FOR REPAIRS—On auto* or 
tractors and farm equipment, 
see your International Har 
vester dealer Horton Equip
ment Co. 8-tfc

L O f  A L S
.

Neil Chastain of Spur was a 
business visitor here one day 
last week.

Mr and Mrs George Cross and 
two sons of Pecos spent the 
first of this week with her par 
ents. Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Jones, and with friends here

FOR RENT 3 mom modern
apartment, close in. Phone 
44M O V Mllstead 84fc

NOTICE Rock for irrigation 
wells. $6 per yard delivered or 
$5 per yard at my home Also 
gravel, $3 per yard; driveway 
gravel. $2.50 per yard; dirt. 
$1 per yard delivered In Mun 
day Phone 2191. A E  (Sappy' 
Bow lev 28-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS Cleaned and 
serviced, lateral lines cleaned 
Work guaranteed Free inspec
tion. no mileage charge T  M 
Crawford, phone 2163, Sey- 
hour. Texas 1 t4p-tfc

NOTICE' Will sell clean rum 
mage for one half commission. 
Children's clothes and blank 
eta needed Mrs l*edd> at Ped-

dy'* Upholstery Shop 8-2tc

K(7R SALK Two mom dwell
ing hath, screen porch, water 
heater electric range and re 
frigerator $1,500 00 J C Bor 
»ten Agency First National 
Bank Bldg Munday Tek* 
phone 4241 8-3tc

nKK Ml M  IK
FOR RENT 80 acre farm in

Sunset community. S«-e K M
Almannxle. phone 6221. 8-2te

PROMPT SERVICE We ra n  
give two-day service on radio 
or television set repairing. la*t 
us serve you. Richmond Jewel 
ry. 43-tfc

fX)R SALK Two John Deere 
drills One 24-7 on rubber, only 
sowed about 300 acres One 
16-10 on steel Will sell either 
half price C. P Baker 92tp

L O C A L S
Mis* Rose Marie Kuhler and 

her cousin. Miss Clara Helling- 
hausen o f St Francis. Texas, are 
visiting in San Antonio this 
week.

IIrli«-air rtHfluuli add dumi lo  
•  sum m er i n n i  i l r o fn r d  b » M arja r 
« if M iam i. Ilu- frr»li-l«M tkintf ro llo n  
|>u|ur it M 'lr t l valili |lir »m arl em 
p ire b o tin e  anti a •« «»of mm I neck line, 
t im i flo ra l print cotton* are fa v o r 
ite* fo r  vacation w an lrobe*. the 
N a liix ia l I ««itoti ( «»unt il rr|M»rl*.

BUY THIS REMINGTON PM!»* 

T O H liik t  ADDING M

lunpliinl 10 key keyboard ijkiiIi  u, 
.ml simplifies alt office figure work 
Vdd. -- list» — multiplies Hat eaciu 
me cushioned power* PI US MANX 
OTHER FEATURES. Convenient, 
-aiy iiiw payment» — up to eighte*!- 
month* to ¡a«

Speaking of

PUBLIC SAFETY

oCòIi f f u r
DOWN PATMINT

¡•INC MACHINE P A P E R -  
<<o<>d stork n ow  on hand at 
The Times office JO ti» The Munday Times

Complete Financing Available! 
Arrangements for Home Loans!

GIVE YOUR HOME THAT

NEW LOOK!
Add a New Room 
Redecorate 
Repaint 
Build a Fence 
Build a Storm Cellar 
Add a Car Port

Build a Carage 
Build a Patio 
Repair Your Roof 
Install Siding 
Insulate Your Home 
Concrete Work

Munday Lumber Co.

_E3
“Get tough!”
That’» the advice of increasing 

number* of person* who are work
ing to reduce traffic accident*

“ Get tough on driver licensing 
procedure*" . .. "Get tough on law 
enforcement’’ . . . "Get tough on 
penaltie* for violation»” . . . “Get 
tough  on drunken driver»’’
“Get tough on teen-age »peed de
ni.... ' ' nigh on d< f<
tire vehicles" . . “Get tough on 
traffic safety engineering,’’ are 
typical comment* of cilnen* re-

rirted by Edmond C. Power* of 
Icveland.
Powers' luminary of growing 

public opinion * a* follow*
" I f  we are determined to reduce 

traffic (laughter, we »hould be as 
tough in dealing with the situation 
aa we would be in re*i*ting an in
vasion or any other agent of de
struction

“ ¡K.OOO deaths, more than a 
million injured people, ami an 
economic loss of m-arly $4 bill n 
every year is a crime of the w..r»t 
ord-r

"Mealy-mouthed m<-a*ures nev
er won a war and in term» of 
death and destruction, traffic acci
dent* are the c< -tiiest conflict in
our history.

“ Driver education in our schools, 
group meeting» and discussions, 
traffic safety organization», pub- 
lie api» f « • t.r ,gh preaa. radio 
and television, all serve a useful 
purpose.

"Hut until w* drive home the 
real seriousness of the accident 
problem by direct disciplinary 
measures, we have little hope of 
redu* ing accident* to any great 
extent.

"These disciplinary measures 
•hould include revocation of 11- 
eenaes by habitually thought!)
and incompetent drivers, ridding 
our streets and thoroughfares of 
unsafe vehicles, refusal to lasas
licenses to the mentally and physi
cally unfit, and application of our 
best thought to tht engineering 
of safety into our Misting sod 
saw thoroughfares. '

“ It all boil* down to n tough 
policy on the part of authorities 
st all lavels of traffic administra
tion and regulation

“ Until this tough policy gooss? ä ’v s ä 'ä s
a—Monts.“

Dr. W. H. Stewart
Veterinarian

—Phone 6861—

Munday, Texas

Wheat Farmers
WATCH FOR THE OPENING DATE 

o f our new ........

WHEAT CLEANING and 
TREATING PLANT

We plan to have this plant in operation
.........which is now under construction.
around CKT< >BER i.

JACKSON DELINTING CO.

F O O D S

CUcfoicaUu l
More and more women every day freeze foods 
E LE C TR IC ALLY  and save TIM E . . . save 
M ONEY . . .  save FOOD! They buy in quan
tity while prices are low . . .  and store in the 
safe, steady cold of an Electric Freezer! They 
know that food will keep for weeks, ready for 
use at any time. They also know that my wages 
for this work arc only a few cents a day!

Are YOU getting the best deal for your food 
dollars? Why not look at the new Electric Food 
Freezer TO D AY?

‘f c u t e t if  'K ilo w a t t

W estlexas U tilities Company

S H O P  L E S S

See Your 
Electric

Appliance Dealer

I

I
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Pink Bollworm, Threat To Texas 
Cotton, Gets A Thorough Study

A fourprungiHl spear points

,“ ' ,ack ° "  an elien,y i saiys I>r. Lewi*lueh has bet-nine th»* most ser- ‘ 
ous Insert threat to the state's 

tton industry.
Kvery possible weapon is bo

ng used by the Texas Agricul
tural tx|M>i iinent Station in cu 
peration with Entomology Re

ich Hraneh USD A to eoinbat 
the pink bollworm tluit taeh year 
•ats its way across fields and 
(Costs Texas cotton farmers mil
lions of dollars.

"Our research program includ
es mechanical farming equi|>- 
kent, cultural pi act ices, chemi
cals, and nature in an effort to 

'-Control pink bollworm,” say« 
pirector R. D. Ia-wis of tlie T ev  

Agricultural Experiment St» 
t.. n. "Texas has taken the lead 
Jn certain pitas >s ol pink boil- 

orm research that extends 
roughout the southern cotton 

rowing states."
"Stalk destruction is the best 

;nown control method for pink 
llworm," he says. “ S o m e  
emicals will give control. How

ever, due to the insect's natural 
habits it's difficult to apply 

emicals to areas in cotton 
11s where worms are present.”
Gins in many areas treat seed 

and gin trash of harvested cot 
ton to control further spread of 
the pink bollworm The insect is 
•aid to have come from Mexico.

The research program now un
derway includes development of 
•  power-operated stalk shredding 

hine which will kill a high 
‘»ventage of pink bollworms 
«sent during the shredding op 

•raiton. Agricultural engineers 
are in the process of building a

ch.
boli

ment of the pink bollworm,"

Chemical compounds are being 
tested in the search for one 
which will "chemically termin
ate” plant growth allowing har
vest of cotton and at the same 
time stop development of future 
pink bollworm infestations.

Success of any one or a com 
binatlon of the tests would mean 
extra profits to Texas cotton 
farmers who lost an estimated 
£¿8,000,DUO during the 1951 seas 
on when wet weather prevented 
stalk destruction, allowing extra 
fall growth of cotton and a 
buildup of pink bollworm.

All practices thought to be e f
fective are being tested thor 
oughly in widescale field experi 
ments. Present research at the 
experiment station is being con 
ducted in the Rio Grande Valley, 
at Port Lavaca and at College 
Station.

S I I K K K  J I K I . I t . H T !

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. Von R. Terry, Cor.)

| Mrs. VV. K. Ryder, Sr., last Sun- 
! day were Capt. and Mrs lillly O.
I Found of Lawton, Okl.i,; Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Ryder of Weather
ford, and Mr. and Mrs Jim Mack
ey and children of Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard llarnett i 
and family spent Sunday with ; 
Mr. and Mrs Murry Rodgers and 
daughter in Clalrmont

( AHI)  OF THANKS
The family of J R. (Uncle 

to ex

Mrs. D. V. Gilbert and Mr. O.
V. Chltty wen- business visitors 
in Knox City one day last week.

M. T. Chamberlain of Munday 
was here Monday of last week
to transact business and visit
with friends.

Mr and Mrs. R. Charlie Haini- 
ton of Fort Worth visited friends
and transacted business here Jim) Alexander wishes 
Monday of last week. press their appreciation and sin-

John Handley of Hamlin visit I cere thanks to all those who 
ed T. W. Templeton and othei helped to hear our burden
friends here one day last week through the time of our sorrow.

Mrs. Fred Stone, Mrs. Doris) Lspecially do we thank each 
Stone and Mrs. D. V. Gilbert iont> who helped In the home, sent 
were business visitors in Abi- j flow-ers and spoke kinds words 
lene m-ently. " f  sympathy. We wish to thank

Jerald liarnett, w-ho is in the Brother Payne Mattox and O. O. 
Navy in California, arrived home | ® Newton for their words of 
Saturday for a 20 day leave with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. How | 
ard llarnett, and other relatives

L O C A L S
Miss Helen Phillips of Abilene 

is spending this week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Press 
Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hitt were 
Wichita Falls visitors last Sun
day.

Deo Allred and son, J. D., vis 
ited relatives in Slaton over the 
week end.

ML and Mrs. Ray Smith and
Miss lula Yarbrough of Fort
Worth were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough. 
Miss Yarbrough remained for a 
longer visit with her brother and 
wife.

Mrs. Wayne Butler visited 
with her husband in Lubbock 
over the week end.

Mrs. Wanda Russell and Mrs. 
E. L. Butler were business visit
ors in Wichita Falls last Monday.

■tad
per.«
fres«

■prayer or duster to apply ln.s»*c- 
tici.:
tag tin- base .if cotton bolls and 
destroying the worms 
I  Chemical control of the Insect 
Is difficult because moths lay 
eggs at the base of bolls, some 
times under the i*dge of the ca
lyx. As the worms hatch they 
bore directly into the boll. I f  not 
killed the worms becom«? moths.

Concentrated effort is being 
made in the research laborator
ies to find a cotton variety with 
possible morphological and phy
siological chart eristics w h i c h  
might be resistant to pink boll
worm and reduce damage

"W e think also that chemical 
defoliants applied to cotton 
plants to remove foliage will be 
of benefit in stopping develop

S tirrr  ro llin i«  lo  l|> U ra l ih r  U ra l 
o f  n iiil-M iiiin irr « lu «* , anil n iil.u lr  
«tin-« u ImmiI Itrr a i-t io li  in €«>iur>>r4 
and « I * I r . I l r r r ,  a  a<a>«a«nrr » l i r r r  
chuitihruv in |M-url e r r «  i* ■ lr«ian ril 
for l i n n  «h o p p in g , a f i r m o » « «  o u i - 
in«|'. " o d  «n h rr  «ia y lin ir  im-i anilina 
b »  N a li - l lc r .  I l*  « i iu p lr ,  i l m r i r « «  
lim ign  m u k r*  ih r  « h r r r  ro llo n  e v rn  
m u rr ro n d  urta h ir and  frro h  lo o k 
ing.

and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Headrick 

were business visitors in Sey
mour one day last week.

Von Terry and Henry Duke 
were in Plainview a few days 
last week, looking after business 
matters.

ltufus Benson and Carl Benson 
arrived horn«* Saturday from 
points in Montana, where they 
have been harvesting wheat.

W. T. Ward of Pueblo, Colo., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Mel
ton and other relatives and 
friends here last week .

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Little- 
page visited friends in Vera last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hertel 
and daught«*r of Oalessa spent 
th«* week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Hertel and family and 

! other relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne West and 

daughter o f Knox City sfient 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Tom 
West and other relatives.

1!. B. Sams. Jr., of Dickens 
spa-nt the week end with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Herbert Sams

Donnie Hertel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Hertel, arrived home 
last Frdaiy after being discharg
ed from the service. He has 
been stationed In Germany .

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Anna Hunt over the w«*«‘k end 
were Mr. ami Mrs. Clovis Hunt 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Hunt and son and Mr and 
Mrs. Coy Hunt an«l family, all of 
Borger; Albert Hunt of Los An 
geles. Calif , and Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Searcey and Patsy of Dal 
las.

Guests in the home of Mr. and

comfort. Also Dr. Newsom and 
Holden’s Funeral Home for their 
services. Our desire is that you 
have the same comfort should 
sorrow come your way. ltp

Mrs Nora Broach was a visit 
or in Wichita Falls last Sunday.

Miss Charlotte Williams of 
Dallas was a week end guest of 
her par«*nts, Mr. and Mrs. P. V. 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Weeks vis- 
it«*d their son in law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs Raymond liar 
grove and Virginia, at Aiken 
from Friday until Monday.

M 1 S S 0  P A L  B O 0  E
Owner and Operator of

OPAL’S BEAUTY SHOP
Recently attended the twoday meeting of the Texas 

Association of Accredited Beauty Culturists in Wichita Falls. 

She was awarded a certificate in hair shaping and coiffure 

fashioning. Make your appointment now for the latest Fall 

lair styles.

T e l e p h o n e  5 6 5 1

FOR YOUR

O F F I C E  N E E D S
Bond Papers—

—-Medium Grades 
— Part Rag Content 
— 100% Raff Content

Typewriter and Inegal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights.)

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . Carbons
O T H E R  I T E M S

Mimeoffraph Paper 

ledger Sheets 

Ledffer Hinders (Post) 
Ledffer Index Guides 

Columnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

Columnar Sheets 

Duplicate Statements 

Mimeoffraph Stencils 

Mimeoffraph Ink 

Hektoffraph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

Gum Tape

index Cards 

Index Card Files 

Letter Files 

File Folders 

Staplers 

Staples 

Index Tabs 

Mailing Isabels 

Filing Cabinets 

Datera
Manuscript Covers 

Sales Books 

Portable Typewriters 

Adding Machine Paper

*If we don’t have it in stock Wt can ff e t your office needs if a  

*  ™ available.

The Munday Times

DIAMOND NO. 303 CAN

TOMATOES 2 cans 25c
ROSE DAIJC

P E A S No. 303 can 15c
SUNSHINE C R I S P Y

CRACKERS lb. box 22c
SUNSHINE

MARSHMALLOWS lb. pkg. 29c
Morton & Welborn

J *  J *  V B  WÊË (.round at Time of
■  1 1  B h ! ■  H I  ■ ■
fß  V  I  1  ■ ■  mm EXTRA FRESHNEi lb 89c
ROVAI#—PURE \ P K I<  OT

PRESERVES 20 oz. glass 33c
W HITE SW AN 20 OZ. GLASS

PEANUT BUTTER 29c
Mrs. Tucker’s .3 lb. can

Shortening 1 lb. Can Free
(With Ihinhaae <>f

3 lb. Fan.)

River Brand 2 lb. box

Quality Meat*

>1 A D »  IN  O l  It MARKET— I T  H K  P O R K

SAUSAGE lb. 39c

Fruto &  Vege
DONAI.Il DI < K

K R A U T

CHEEZ WHIZ 8 oz. jar 29c
I I O K M E I .  1

OLEO lb 20c
I I O K M E I .  M I D W E S T

B A C O N lb. 55c
E B N E R "  V I.1. M E A T

F R A N K S  1b. pkg. 39c
l  . S . G O O D  B E E F  C H U C K

Roast  II) 39c
F K » > H  D R E S S E D  .

F R Y E R S  1
F R E S H  P O R K

L I V E R
if  All Meat Is Guaranteed to Please

STRAWBERRIES 12 oz. pkg.
Donald Duck Blackeye

Peas 22c
F R E S H  PRODUCE

( alifornia W hite 10 lb. bag

Spuds 35c
N E W  < K O I*

O R A N G E S lb. 10c
D E I . l t  I O I  S

Apples lb 13c
★  For Greater Savings W e Give U. S. GREKN STAM PS

Morton & W elborn

89c Rice 29c

I
/

ß
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CALVES SELL DOLLARS 
ABOVE LAST SEPTEMBER!

FORT WORTH—Just a year 
ago this week the calf market 
was at its lowest ebb in years. 
There was virtually no Stocker 
trade on calves and yearlings, 
with the heavy September rq< 
ceipts o f 1953 moving largely
Into packer channels.

The break In calf prices o f ' compare with $19 to $24 at this

50 cents to $1 per hundre4 low
er, still left prices far ahead of 
a year ago on calves.

On Monday good and choice 
slaughter calves brought $14 to 
$17, and a year ago on Septem 
ber 24th, good and choice slaugh 
ter calves were quoted at $11 to 
$14.50, few above $13.50. Cull, 
common and medium slaughter 
calves Monday sold from $ 9to 
$13.50, and a year ago at this 
time drew $6 to $11.

Stocker and feeder calves top 
ped at $16 to $17 a year ago as 
against $18.50 to $19 50 at Fort 
Worth Monday. Steer yearlings 
at $15 to $15.50 a year ago, com 
pared with $16 to $18 Monday.

Fat steers enjoy a better mar 
ket than a year ago at this same 
date, but cows and bulls are not 
selling as well. Good and choice 
fat steers and yearlings at $17 
to $23 at midSeptember of 1953,

around 50 cents per hundred at 
Fort Worth Monday, with some 
spots on medium kinds around

tin»*. Common and medium 
grassers at $7 to $15 a year ago 
compare with cattle sold this

week at $10 to $18.50.
Fat cows a year ago drew $9.50 

to $13, and this week at Fort 
Worth sold at $8.50 to $12.50, 
while cannera and cutters a year 
ago drew $6 to $9.50, and cut
ters sell from $5 to $9. with 
some shelly canners under $5

Bulls sold at Fort Worth a 
year ago from $8 to $13, and 
Monday drew $8 to $12, a few 
$12.50.

Monday’s trade at Fort Worth 
saw tat steers and yearlings
steady to weak, spots 25 to 50 
cents off. Cows were steady. 
Bulls were steady to strong. 
Slaughter calves were mostly 50 
cents lower. High grade stock 
ers were steady to 50 cents low 
er, with medium and plain qual 
ty from 50 tents to $1 off.

ITEM-OF-THE-MONTH
September SPECIAL

Lawn Rake
*  PttFECT BALANCE 

if  LIGHTWEIGHT

★  SELF CLEAN ING

OCR
SEPTEMBER 

SPECIAL 
PRICE

Easy  to hand le  . . , 
Strong, sturdy and sc 
perfectly balanced tha' 
even the little lady wil 
enjoy using it.

Sweeps or Rakes Easily Without Pressure

Reid’s Hardware

Some noteworthy cattle sal**s 
at Fort Worth Monday included 
a load of butcher cows at $10 
from E. G. Kalis Estate, Tarrant 
Couny; a package of seven fat 
cows at the day’s top of $12.5C 
averaged 1,153 lbs. from Fay I* 
Groeble, Tom Green County. C. 
F. Mock and Son. Oklahoma, had 
112 fat steers at 1106 lbs. at $22. 
Clyde McClung. Johnson County, 
had 42 steers of IMS lbs at S'.’J. 
and 23 beeves at 813 lbs. at $21. 
S. H. Burnett Estate, 18 steers 
at 956 lbs. $18; Tom L. Burn
ett Cattle Co., Foard County. 40 
cows at 1,408 lbs. at $12. J. Cart
er King, Jr , Shackelford Coun 
ty, had some $18 yearlings at 

j 550 to 650 lbs W. W. Davis. How 
| ard County, 34 yearhngs at 180 
i lbs. at $16; Frank Kirk. Eastland 
I County, 17 calves 544 lbs. at $19; 
j John Drlsklll, Hood County, 15 
calves at $19.50 averaged 341 

- lbs. and 25 head at 341 lbs. drew 
$16. Ray Robers. Fannin County,

■ some 428 lb. calves at $18. and 
some 441 pounds at $16.

HOGS SELL $5.25-$5.50 
UNDER YEAR AGO

The hogs were 25 to 50c lower 
at Fort Worth Monday and the 
top of $20.00 to $2025 was the 
lowest ebb of the year. However, 
this was well above the $19.50 
and $19.75 tops at Chicago and 
Kansas City.

A year ago this week, top 
hogs drew $25115 to $25.50 at 
Fort Worth. Sows at $20 to $23 • 
30 a year ago. compared with 
514 to $18 on Monday.

W O M E N  A M )  W HKKKS

An Auto Column For Gals?
By Mary Lou Chapman

This is going to be a column for the gals. And it's going to be about 
car*. Irreconcilable? We don’t think ao. In fact, we have a lot of mate
rial right at our Anger tips that would indicate that women and cars 
inAuence each other pretty strongly.

Women love fashion Just ask them! And cars have really entered 
the fashion world. Just as women’s clothes reveal new and exciting 
changes every year, so automo
biles reAect the fashion changes of 
America's population on wheels.

CASUAL CLOTHES, CARS
To cite only one example out of 

many—women's apparel has be
come much more casual for an 

increasingly sub
urban existence.
Automobiles re
flect this trend 
too. Take a look 
at the growing 
popularity of the 
suburban station 
w agon There are 
many a i m i 1 a r 
pa ra l l e l s ,  but 
that ’ s a whole

sum « story In itself.
Women are sensitive to color 

and fabrics, and are quite expert 
about both. And car designers are 
very much concerned with these 
things too. We And new wonder 
fabrics and designs appearing In 
response to women's demands for 
greater wearability and beauty.
We And In cars all the sparkling 
colors of the rainbow due to wom
en's desire for more glamorous 
interiors and exteriors It’s a bright 
highway ahead.

Within the last year, more than 
one automobile manufacturer has 
had request' for car colors based 
upon woman's complexion and 
hair color. One designer we know 
has planned next year's cars with 
the rtxlhead. the blond and the 
brunet very much in mind Plym
outh, for example, has a San Diego 
Gold that w as designed as a com 
plcmentary color 
look for more

L O C A L S

car color, a sand beige, was taken 
directly from a dress which the 
wife of the company’s president 
wore.

MECHANICAL GADGETS 
Women request mechanical 

gadgets that they can operate with 
a minimum of effort. And today's 
car has been so tailored to the 
woman's tastes that the automo
bile has taken on a whole new 
group of functions that men ulone 
would not have dared to demand 
for themselves with such conven
iences as power steering, power 
brakes, seating adjustments and 
electric window lifts

A woman is concerned with the 
use of the car in her life She wor
ries about the kind of seat-cover
ing most practical for spilled ice
cream cones and muddy feet, and 
yet she wants a car she can be 
proud of when she drives up to 
Mary's house for an alumnae 
meeting or over to the church for 
a bake sale.

IT WORKS BOTH WAYS
And last but most importantly, 

a woman wants a car that is relia
ble. Unlike the man she doesn't 
want to tinker with it When she 
needs transportation she expects 
it to go

For all these reasons, and even 
a few more, women are interested 
in cars And do believe us when w c 
say that the automobile industry 
is interested in the woman's view
point! So it works both ways.

Miss Jerry Patterson spent the 
week end with her granparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Patterson, in
Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough 
attended the funeral of their 
brother in law, J. R. Smith, in 
Groom last Thursday. Mr. Smith 
died suddenly on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Duke and Jo Ann in 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Wilber 
of Houston were guests of her
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Yarbrough, several days
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Rogers 
were week end guests of her 
mother, Mrs. W. L. Paine, In 
Grand Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cartwright 
«pent Sunday and Monday In 
Abilene visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Cartwright and getting 
acquainted with their n e w  
granddaughter.

designed as a corn
e r  for blonds. We (Fatk,on tertUr art,tt and TV  /•• r.
. ,L,J. ,l a tonality. Mitt < f-a¡"nan it a itufiie>f tht* appeal m the I of „„d ,h, w

future. trvrral ytart Working ' *
Another company several years m„bilt ttyhtft. <lrt>g»,rt nm> , g,. 

ago admitted that Its most popular nrtrt of Ckrynlrr Corporation.)

grade lambs cashed at $10 to to $6.50. Mid September 1963 saw 
$17, and culls from $H to $10. feeder lambs selling at $9 to $13. 
Feeder lambs drew $11 to $15. and old bucks at $2 to $3.
Old ewes drew $2.50 to $1. with ------------------

BREWSTER COUNTY LAMBS 
TOPPED AT 518 MONDAY

Sheep and lambs were steady 
at Fort Worth Monday, and a 
string of 1,522 head from J. E. 
White of Brew ster County weigh
ing 95 pounds at SIS Lower

yearling wethers 57 to $12, and
old wethers $10 down Old bucks 
$3 to $4.

One year ago In mid-Septem
ber Fort Worth prices reveal that 
fat lambs topped at $16 to $16.- 
50; yearling wethers a year ago 
brought $8 to 10.50; old wethers 
a year ago drew $7 to $9; old 
wethers a year ago brought 54

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own.

•grrrxr ry - - - ;  r y - n

PRESCRIPT!!)

__ accurately filled
Be sure you get maximum Im-no fits from 
your doctor's orders—let us fill your pre
scriptions! We use only the freshest stock 
of finest quality, famous name pharmaceut
ical*, here.

TWO RKT.LSTEKED PHARMACISTS 
on duty to serve you.

E I L A N D ’S
i) u r  g s t o r e

\  \ I in  LL
"IäO N EY

«PENT AT HOWE 
STAYS M  HOMS*

★  ★  ★  ★

YOU GET EXTRA DIVIDENDS 
WHEN YOU SHOP IN YOUR 

E COMMUNITY. . . .
It’s smart to shop In >«>ur horn«- «xmuiiunity — 

because when you shop here you ran sate and 

earn, troth. The "divide mis" ><mi earn by shop, 

ping at h«»me— are better civic service* . . . .  

more breal Improvement* and a more solid  

prosperity for your own community. Yes, 

that’s why you always save when you 

spent! your dollars at home!

YOU ALWAYS SAVE WHEN 

YOU SHOP IN YOUR OWN 

HOME COMMUNITY___

★  ★  ★  ★

SPEC IA LS !! !
For FRIDAY and SATURDAY

The Harguin Store is now open, bringing you 1 he type of 
bargains you want on Fall merchandise, lie here early Friday 
and Saturday, and save money!

BIG ASSORTMENT of

LADIES’ BLOUSES
and HALF SHI'S. Values to $1.98—

9 8 c
27-Inch OUTING
Ught, dark and solid colora—

5  yds. $ 1 . 0 0
36 IM  II HEAVY

SOLID COLOR OUTING
Pink, blue, maize and a«|iia —

3 yds. $1.00 
DRESS CHAMBRAY

Solid color*— a real value—

5  yds. $ 1 . 0 0
MEN’S BLUE and GREY

CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
S ix e s  | | to 17. l ull cut sanforized slirunl 
egular $1.19 value*—

9 8 c
MEN’S DRESS PANTS

BIG selection In all k-ading Fall colors.

$ 5 .9 5  and $ 6 .9 5
ONE LOT of

MEN’S DRESS SOX 
1 9 c  pr.

ONE LOT of

LADIES’ SHOES
Broken sizes, values to $3.95—

$ 1 .9 8
ONE LOT o f MEN’S

SPORT SHIRTS
Short sleeves. F  a in o u s merchandise. 

Values to $3.95 —

$ 1 .9 8
ONE LOT «tf MEN'S and BOYS’

SPORT SHIRTS
Short sleeve*. Regular $|.9M value*—

9 8 c
ONE I.OT MEN’S SANFORIZED

KHAKI SHIRTS
Regular $1.98 values, now—

$ 1 .6 9
ONE LOT—A L L  WOOL

CHILDREN’S COATS
Sizes 3 to fix. Assorted colors.

$ 6 .9 5
SIZES 6 to 12 $7.95

ONE IO T  of

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
I hnn1 quality, fast color materials, sizes 

1 to 6, 7 to 12—

9 8 c  and $ 1 .9 8

Munday Bargain Store

I *
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Amazed 
To Learn It Took National Poll
To Find People Worrying About Money

---------- * -----------------------------------------------------
Editor’s note: The Knox Prair

ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass form on Miller Creek writ
es about worry this week, a sub 
Ject he Is no authority on.
Dear edltar:

Some people go to a lot of 
trouble to find out something 
nearly everybody else already 
knows.

The other day 1 stretched out 
under a tree out here on my 
place admirln the September 
sky and not worryin about any
thing when I pulled a newspap
er out of my pocket I ’d been sav
in and glanced through It and 
ran across an item about a sur
vey the Gallup Poll has Just tak
en.

Accordin to this item, Dr. 
Gallup's men have conducted a 
nationwide survey to find out 
what most people worry about 
these days, and after a careful 
scientific sampling of opinion 
and addnlg up figures and pre
paring complicated charts they 
have come up with the discov
ery that the chief worry today 
is: money.

How to get in enough money 
to pay the bills, how to keep 
ahead of the collectors, how to 
make Income meet outgo, that's 
the thing that Dr. Gallup finds 
most people are worryin about.

You mean to say he went to all 
that trouble to find that out? I 
could have told him for a two- 
cent post card.

There are some things In life 
you’re supposed to know without 
having to be told, and the fact 
that keepin ahead of the hounds 
financially speakln is most peo
ple’s worry is one of cm. Furth
ermore, that was what most 
people were worryin about last 
year and it's what they’ll be 
worryin about next year.

And also, It doesn’t seem to 
make much difference what in
come bracket a man is in. Na
ture has some sort of system

J. A.

whereby it enables a man's 
wants to keep two Jumps ahead 
of his financial capacity to sat 
Isfy em. A man strugglin to pay 
for a wash pot has a neighbor 
strugglin to pay for an automat 
Ic washln machine. When some 
men finally get up in the class 
where they can write a check for 
a new car, they find one car 
ain't enough, they need two and 
they’re right back in the strain 
they was before.

Over-expansion cause more In
dividuals and more businesses to 
go busted than anything else.

I'll tell you, I ’m not recom- 
mendin that anybody follow my 
methods, but In the big scramble 
for success there ought to be 
something said for the man who 
starts out In business in a hole 
In the wall and stays there.

L O C A L S
Hank Haynle a n d  Brucie 

l*ruitt spent the week end with 
Hank's grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. White, in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wardlaw 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Amerson 
spent the week end at the Amer
son cabin at Lake Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Kiddle and 
Larry of Altus, Okla., visited 
her mother, Mrs. J. S. Wardlaw. 
over the week end.

MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH AND ACCIDENT ASSO
CIATION of Omaha. Nebraska has several sales ladies who 
have proven that a lady can sell hospitalization to the buying 
public, because they have a great understanding of the true 
need of hospitalization insurance.

Mutual of Omaha has paid in claims over $540,000,000 
since 1910. Our suggested plan of procedure gives you a def
inite presentation that results in help for your friends, and 
money in your pocket. I f  you have had any sort o f sales ex
perience, and would like to represent us in this area, please 
get in touch with: Charles E. Collins, Div. Mgr., 60-1 Hamil
ton Bldg., Phone 2 5637, Wichita Falls. Texas. (This is the 
only time this ad will appear. I f  you are interested, act im
mediately.!

Style No. 3989

★  $65.00

A slim suit o f Forstmann Silkana . . . .  luxury blend of fine 

wool and silk . . . .  cut to curve your figure . . . .  flatter It 

like a smile. Youthcraft corrals Jewel struck buttons with 

half horseshoes Color choice includes |>enny, peacock, red 

royal, pearl. Sizes 7 to 17.

Kay's Dept Store

Future Citizens Of This Area

m * i - V  *!♦ j

i f  / 1 W • *SL. J. ♦ i.U * a . ! »  i .  * • i
Children pictured above and I Edward Smith: Beekie Hamil- 

their mothers are: Top row, left ton, Mrs. L . V. Hamilton; Cloyce
to right: Lonnie McSwain, Mrs 
Millard McSwain; Kevin Eugene 
Kuehler. Mrs. B en  Kuehler, 
Marsha Carol W’atson, Mrs. J. C. 
Watson.

Mid-row: Larry Smith. Mrs.

Mitchell. Mrs. Odis Mitchell.
Bottom row. Billy Carden. 

Mrs. Raymond Carden; Joe Ma
rie Cloud, Mrs Tom Cloud; De
bra Lynn Machcn, Mrs Lynn 
Machen.

Mrs. A. E. Bowley and Mrs 
Wayne Mitchell were business 
visitors In Wichita Falls last 
Friday.

Mrs. Charlie Haynie, Jr., and 
Miss Janie Haynle attended the 
beauty convention in Wichita 
Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs II. F. Jungman 
were business visitors in Abilene 
last Friday.

Miss Opal Booe attended the 
beauty convention In Wichita 
Falls last Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Haymesand 
children of Irving were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee llaymes sev
eral days this week.

Mr and Mrs Oscar Spann vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Con 
rad Link, and family of Lamesa 
over the week end.

LOANS FOR WATER 
FACILITIES TO BE 
INSURED BY GOVERNMENT

A new type of credit for finan
cing soil conservation measures 
will be available to farmers | 
through a recent admendment to 
the Water Facilities Act. In ad 
ditlon. loans to develop irriga-1 
tion systems and farmstead wat
er supplies, previously limited to 
17 states, are extennded to the 
rest of the nation.

The loan services will be avail
able from the Farmers Home 
Administration A p p l i c a t i o n s  
must be made to F1IA county of 
flees.

An outstanding feature of the 
law is provision for insuring > 
loans made by private lenders, j 
Wliere Insured loans from pri-. 
vate sources are not available 
for approved projects, some d i-! 
reet government loans will be 
made.

Interest rates f o r  insured 
loans from privates sources will 
be four percent a year on the 
unpaid principal, plus an annual 
loan Insurance of one percent. 
Direct Interest will be five per- 
cent.

Loans can be used, under the 
amendment, to pay costs of ma 
terlals, equipment and services 
directly related to the applica 
tlon or establishment of soil and 
water conservation practices, 
water facilities or drainage. This 
may include such things as con 
struction or repair of terraces, 
dikes and ponds pasture lm 

i provement, basic application of 
• lime and fertilizers, and tree 
planting Water facilities that 
can be financed wdth these loans 
include tanks, cisterns, wells 
pumping and irrigation equip
ment and similar facilities.

Eligibility for loans under this 
new -.legislation will be passed 
upon by the local three member 
county committee of the FHA. 
Loans will be made only for the 
types of soil and water conserv
ation practices recommended by

the Extension Service, Soil Con
servation Service and other ag
ricultural agencies. No loans can 
be made for annually recurring
costs that generally are consld 
ed as farm operating costs.

Mrs. Bessie McStay visited her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee McStay and John, In Vernon 
the past week.

Bee You In Church Sunday

Greater Savings
OWL SAVING STAMPS are your ex

tra savings, still being given by a num

ber o f AIunclay merchants.

★  W e Give and Redeem O W L Stamps—

Haynes Grocery and Market
FHONE 3101

King’s Cleaners
PHONE 4031

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
PHONE 4671

Nora’s Dress Slop
PHONE 2551

Opal’s Beauty Shop
PHONE 5651

; City Laundry
PH O N E 4041 -  r T ’ "

The Munday Times
JOB PRINTING—OFFICE SUPPLIES

Wardlaw Magnolia Station :
PHONE 6291

JtJ »
ir-
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—» Great Deal More 

In "Stay-New" Style!

Stand-Out Features! 

Outstanding Value!

4 Door Sodon A ( w i n I Motor, Vain*

7 Am m  llw rntr in mako I f ir  "  Rockot" your«/ For thin year 
Olilonohili- in further ahead than ever. Further ahead in big, 

important tiling« like atvle ieademliip . . . that long, low-level look 
that net, you apart from the rent. New "Rocket" Engine 

power . . . remarkably renpormive performance for the tighten* 
traflie or the wiiiext ojien road. Add the danh and dar.xle of 

Oldninohde’* earlunivr color ntyling...the wide nweep of ( tldnmobile’» 
drarnatie panoramic windnhield . . . and every major 

power feature* you ean think of. W hat'w more, there'* another 
big plu« . . . the plun value your "Rocket" Oldnmohile 

will bring at trade-in time. So don’t nettle for junt any ear when 
you can drive T il l ,  car Oldnmohile! And there'* no better time 

than right non to get our liberal apprainal! You’ll agree,
Oldnmohile'* more than junt a "good deal" . . . it'» a grout deal!

•Soto,, *0*0, Stoertfiy. Oaamt dawo> Window, and r nwa> $00,1 aaadabla a* awha rod.

i
t
f

,i

•a O C I M O B I
S E C  I T  A T  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O l l l E  D E A L E R ’ S

ROGERS & MANN, INC.
PHONE 2081 M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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AO MEET MENTORS— A d v * r h » in q  manaqart from Taia*' daily and m— Uy nawtpapart wil hear talk» on buuneu. marckanditinq, 
national advartiiinq and Oil Proqrau Waal at tha Taiaa Pro** Auociation » Fourth Annual Ad Moot in Austin Sapt. 25. Pictured 
abova (latt to riqht) ara four of tho spaakars. Don Eck. qanaral manaqar of Waakly Nawtpapar Raprasantativas in Ckicaqo wil moot 
with tka waakly nawspapar adman in a tpacial qroup »anion. Dr. Jokn R. Stockton s ta i to tka qanaral convention, « iU  be based on 
tka business outlook tor Taias. Ha is witk tka University of Tasas Bureau o f Iasi nasi Research. Jamas K. Wilson of tha Jes. K. Wilson 
Co. in Dales, v l  discuss marckandisinq. and G. R. Bryant of the Ta 
O l Ptoqress Weak by Tasas newspapers. Approximately ISO

tas Company, Houston, wil ta l  about tha annual promotion of
—-M m m m m l !  .»ilwiR a f tv no ina iDBOfinq.

Mrs. J. C. Campbell visited rel in*: word that her father was 
•fives In Denton and Fort Worth worse. He has been in ill health 
from Thursday until Monday. for some time

Mr and Mrs. BUI Morris left Mrs. Grace Humphries o f Ok 
Tuesday for Gordon upon receiv lahoma City, Okla., has been vis-

! itin In the home of her sister 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. R. M 
Almanrode, the past three weeks. 

' She was here to be with her 
mother. Mrs. M A Horton, who 
has been ill.

t .

The Opening of Our SERVICE and

AUTO REPAIR SHOP
"~\Ye will open f o r  business on MON
DAY, September 27, and will be located 
in the building just east of Atkeison’s 
grocery.

We specialize in general auto repairs, 
giving prompt and efficient service. We 
invite the patronage o f people of this 
area. Iaet us do your repair work.

CYPERT’S ALTO SERVICE 
and REPAIR SHOP

J. H McAfee is visiting in 
| Hale Center with his daughter, 
Mrs. J. B Carnett. and family 
this week.

Mrs. J C. Campoed left Wed 
nesday for Amarillo for a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Clinton 
C. Allen, and family. «

RELATIVES HERE I OR 
ALEXANDER KITES

Out of town relatives and 
friends who attended the funer
al of J. R. (Uncle Jim» Alexan
der were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stacy 
of San Antonio; Mrs Emma 
Threadgill and MolUe lltlburn 
of Dale; Mrs Nellie Matthew* 
and Mrs. John Lemley of Wich
ita Falls; Mr. and Mrs Jimmie 
Alexander of San Saba; Mr. and 
Mrs. J T. and J. W. Ak'xander 
I of Midland; Mr. and Mrs W. 
Alexander and Faye of Lub
bock; Mrs Irby Carlile and Mrs. 
H. E. Owens of Oiton; Mrs. O. E. 
McKlnney of Lubbock; Mr and 
Mrs. W. D. Hunt. Mrs Jessie 
Hunt. Mrs Bertie Thackerson. 
Mr and Mrs T  W. Thackerson 
of Cisco; Mr and Mrs Marvin 
Henderson. Mr and Mrs W. I. 
Stewart. Mr and Mrs H. A. 
Thackerson of Abilene and Mrs 
Frank Pickering of Weather
ford

MONDAY SENIORS TO 
.SPONSOR HAKE SALK

The senior class of Munday 
High School will sponsor a bake I 
sale on Saturday. September 25. | 
at the Chamber o f Commerce 
01111«. Money w ill be used to . 
futher class activities.

Local people are urged to pur
chase cakes and pies for Sunday 
dinner at this sale, and help the 
seniors.

EMENDS ATTEND 
I.EVERETT 1INEKAL

Many friend- of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Leverett in Munday at 
tended the funeral services for 
Mrs. Leverett in Abilene last 
Tuesday afternoon.

Among theiA were members 
of the Munday Mogul football 
team, whom Mr Leverett had 
coached for the past two seas-; 
ons.

KE1TII CARTWRIGHTS 
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Cart
wright. 1482 Shelton. Abilene.

] are announcing the birth of a 
daughter, Shen Ly n, who was 
bom at 7:55 a m. Monday. Sep
tember 20.

They have a son. Joel Keith.
4. who is very proud of his baby 
sister. Mother and daughter ure 
doing fine

Grandparent- are Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Cartwright of Munday

WANTED!
500 GOOD USED

TIRES!
See CLAY HUTCHINSON f o r  

the best tire deal in Knox Coun
tv or anvwhere!w *

We are n o t passing up any 
trades!

If your tires are getting worn 
but are still good— now is the 
time to trade.

R eeves  M o t o r  Co.
Your GOODYEAR Dealer

CARD OF THANKS
• We. the family .of Mrs. L. D. 
McElhannon, wish to express our 
thanks and gratitude for the 
flowers and kindnesses shown 
us during her illness and death.

John R McElhannon and fam
ily.

Mrs A. L  llaskin and lamliy
Loy L McKlharmon and fam

ily. ltc

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALK Rosetta seed wheat, 

second year from block seed 
Also have Comanche seed. 
Joe J Blrkenfeld, l 1-» miles 
south of Goree. 9-3tp

FOR SALE Two full blood Hol
stein bull calves, out of 6gal- 
lon cows One ready for ser
vice. Ben F Bruton, route one. 
Munday. Texas. 9-2tp

FlTR SALE CHEAP- Modem 4 
room house and bath and four 
lots Clear title Jerry Ed
wards, owner, box 232. Goree. 
Texas 9 2tp

FOR SALI Wlntex seed barley, 
cleaned and treated. $2.25 jut 
bushel George W. Hunt, Go
ree. Texas 9-3tp

^ > f * G E T  A LOAD OF THESE

Mrs Clyde Yost and Mrs. C. C. 
Jones were visitors in Abilene 
last Monday.

★  HEY, KIDDIES!. . . .  Come in and try our new j  

musical KIDDIE RIDE. It’s a lot of fun! J
CALIFORNIA RIO ORO EXTRA I .ARGE

Peaches lb 15c|
C ALIFO RNIA  FLAM E ]

Tokay Grapes lb 10c]
PLIO FILM  W RAPPED STALK

BUD CELERY stalk 1 5 c 1
( V I.IFO KM A FRESH

GREEN SALAD CUCUMBERS lb. 10c !

FRESH W ASHED

Sp inach 19c
1 RUSH

COLORADO RADISHES bun.5c
A LL  FLAVORS —

CANNED POP 6 for 50c
LIBBY’S CATSUP b o t . l5 c
WES TEX M APLE or CANE

SYRU P H A R T  Q Û  a *  
»ECANTEK............... J  W  F

r o s e  d a l e  . • <, i • J 1

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 2 buffet cans 15c
KRAFT

Caramels pkg 29c
LIBBY or DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE 12 oz. can 10c
MAINE

SARDINES 2 19c
I.IHBY ( LING

PEACH HALVES No. can 29c
STARKIST GREEN LABEL

TUNA 33c
U. S. GOOD BEEF

CHUCK ROAST lb. 39c
IIOKMF.L or W ILSON—TELIA» SLICED . (|pjU *

Bacon lb  59c
(  ELIA) W RAPPED TIDBITS

HAM HOCK lb. 39c
ARMOUR ( lAtVEKBLOOM

Cheese 2! = •  59c
IIOKMKL—.MilJ) or HOT—A LL  PORK

SAUSAGE 2 -  98c
★  Shop in the Comfort of Refrigerated Air

A TK E IS O N ’S
“Where Most Folks Trade”


